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forTï/'Liôurn TaTf^O W1U *• ■»M«-uud'. A^*r-^«>£ fe,npur^9 ofTdding^m ^.U.^The sSîïSÏhSSXS^é/'iS™ ^«U-BrU.I. Bo..d « Assis*

ruw as tin |our ,mm" wi‘h th. full intentiou °» carrying hlehueud'a Deuble-The Well *■$*•- J loud wails of 11!» daughters oould be hèard oak T ’Uf“* ' *J***|*“ d o“lA^ ShTooewheSh» hit for tlires bases. Bgypl-tieoeral Cable New*
W, “*a? Syr^.r1- tT! , » the htak-A UNIS »*>■■*« mtb6 ltreet. AtU.4S the condemned man «'«s^-^'lnu» The flrrt competition In *elong distance ^ j„i, 10,-The Pope’s supposed de-
USS^a ”^5y wi‘ir,â^b52;U îo .mm =>««*»,.,o, ,x-m.mber*of th.Hous.La. eroorud from th.oeU to1 the gallows by to." bSŒ^ to. TjŒ «fc&SS melon to quit Rome, which hss not yet been
tiSïïwhle» Weeeu of the enterprise. If we exert of Common, brushed against each others ooatrl Sheriff Corwin of Ontario County, SberiCf « OBT^®^0.™“°lefoie the gaine. PWts of too Roobostors woo. . ont offloUlly, is divcuaeed with special
gaaygJS °H, S»™™** toaatTi: oMe'cVyhlZg ^tiàw^^on^wlthm &. fil'To/n! fntere* In France. In that country theretac-

123 ciüïdï « eau nA-hît^rere^ "* The World » Holitioal Young Um to and.igua Wd A ■■“gibss ol. <***£%: In too eighth and ninth Innings, for np to that to his credit, and Tlteomb third with USyds. Lion of Spain instead of Monaco as a place of
v.rTmneh!^ut u. do toM. % «mtoî ‘V** “‘n °' fto"' F«hirE^U.h“!d. brief «4» could do nothing with Barr and only * -------------- refuge is looked upon a. el«« proof tb.tH»

r^iwtoiiwrs I it our bnsitiess tddo that, and nofunly that, thing better to do. One of toe gentlemen in | aod ab„ia Corwin „Ued Kelly if he secured f<mr ecattered bits. However, In toe Held, the dalllyan Celsws. Holmes, consider, that war between France
,ns to carry but let" ns ineoeoorate the farmer, and get question was , the pet oL Haldnpaud i wished to say anything. The tpan said -Yes,” >a»t two inning, he waepounded unmercifully. Mr. William Yielding, .lessee of the Hehlan , Ital „ in thne, if indeed it be not
floSmusuu- them, interested in our cause and working for and a white-haired boy among toe I and oommeucsd a rambling speech which eight hits being obtained off him, lnoludlng a Hotel bar at the Point, displays two handeome i *

us by showing them that they will be benflt- members of the House when lie held a sert lasted seven minutes. He said he was sure he I double, three triples and a homo run. silk banners. One of them U too Sullivan nmn ------------ _
styoer bon- ed as well sis ourselves, [Applause.] tfa„ tv. W1„. _ h,.,„„i,„v« Montague wouldgo to Heaven and hoped every one else ! Oh Ijho other hand Serad kept the hits well colors, wbloh he holds againet all comers as rrspeeil Imperial Cep vent l an.
afïsa The convention passed a motion of thanks ™"e' ^ W“'*“ would “I did not intoniTto kill Eleanor scattered, mveln toe seventh Inning. nU but belngthy^ottoe best 10-Sir Clmrle. Topper's

orSmXlS to President Hay torhi. Cwbl. conduct of It Ison toeourd that the Doctor is to bwome Q’Shea and am no. wholly to bUme," «id for Rlckley and MoLaughMn', ooïtiy errors ™,a °Uwr b*“et ta M ,„.nflZLl convention has
‘ *1'® seseioni with ohewa Tl.e Toronto Board of a citueu of Toronto in the do distant future, Kelly. He finally enid, "I have only a tew the viaitori would have been Menked up to .......... . suggeation for an Impe Rxecu-

g--- ~rz ■ ■ I Trade and toe Citar.Council were alao thank-1 but ke of course will measure «words oooe I words more to tar. I am sorry the oiepe I that time. However theTorentoa won, and as ill DAT AI TUB BAT. I received tne formal approval ol tne
T," „rrel" «d for courtesies shown the members more with Mr C. W Colter should that] hereabouts ere'bsid. I give you all my hie»»- Riekley afterwards redeemed hhnselt by some _________ __ tive Committee ot toe Imperial Federation

. ... ex M.P., Feterboro, I -------------- more witn w. ^ w. vouer enouio raaci.^,, * pretty catches of foul Upfia lie might be aome- The Teremle Crleketeri Pile n» WS T Tl„ committee haa decided to ap-
V^'o«‘toSidtUs*y ml miîto^tlm S«rN«to»«tm^d Y«terf»ï ^o^nît'wL'toLdto.t many ^mand are ablating that he wiU. Dr. adfu  ̂tto^* mâ^dS^^S. & I What did M^L^pàp^'îke ««W

^•[utiiTabtost thtvwIS an amount equal to our flour duty On buying ot ““ miller, had left 1er home and 49 oar- Montague lias many close friends in Toronto ! demued man said, *‘I am going wot, good „f. andsncriflcMby Sored aod Hoover sent tlonally strong batting eleven of toe Toronto ifo-atan early dsU. Sir Charles informed 
> w whuinflu.n« voto. throughtoeiVV^nm^.W«^ • thw»wd Hmm. were all toe city were oiled on to protide and he will no doubt be warmly welcomed a* bye. Youare too slow." AS 19.96 the, drop | hjs| tptolrd. tTBrien tojed todouMe U.. T» | CrtefaTtaub met toe Galt ton rleU at toe Bloor "on “ Au hU statements at the
x "Vat um ^ur I îw "'i^il^nrninZtl™ Tou, It" “>• '-'W op a pleasure jaunt. At I a eit, if he doe. comet Some of hi. friend. *“ and down shot to. ,body. I ^^^hlln'^red I »*«« ground, yoatertsy and rolled up a w»re I were .imply expression, of

One gen Usman *ay« railways. He did not think therefore that a ij°Sl^olt li!JiPvIO*?i1?* it*1 Si* ;ir* ®i 'I *'cw *>*Te •**» speculated on hie chenoee t ro/Km jbe* neck AMhe opening of the eighth Inning too score larger than any totalled In toe club during hj owo opinion and they did not comm>
that the miller, can dû» tileaTtlm, « .barrelw‘.7ny^e Budding, ed by Ald.Boolh, and a pleasant ^ ujn ^ b Toronto ^ts, thenVnerhe! at^L of SiehV^d U,n ‘«or «f Rofyster. Burke atepp- either last Mason or thia „ toe Dominion Government to any cou^je of

mronIwr „ AV ?TU0?u£. They show oiltoto Ç MM Lore t”°* hc^nve was taken.------------ * g „  ̂ to^ltojÿ ™ the^wTlng-i S&d^J^tof genïîal^ro^hî
^D^ngtoiL U£T^, u« Wtor 4*OU*»rB*a4MBO*. ^ursLe^rL^^^andreryin: ^Æht tead^t^îv^u^d^Ta^ m^r r.d^^.^r^ub^p^esioL ^ot Sand the House td Commona

toe tariff the work of the convention I money for the creation of. these railways, but The rosi SI I isi suers Make Their tasaal In-1 hi* i.1 p, . «neh save the doctors turned deathly pale. The I Toronto batter stepped to the plate he was Logon did not last long and the wickets fell to the invitation in order to g
will result in other be,««tf. A pmW w ^ the und.rstimd.og th.t tlH,>Vs . "t"li“  ̂ ^ïï^hu’fi. ^^bs“ U oÆ bSdy K^tlZ'^me wU^rn'OTtWt fluid Uulbkly until Pollock enmein. The new-comer character and encourage national and colonml
sat secretary was appoint*! wh-ne duty creating in.titution» to militate agaiu.t their The Harbor Commissioner, mad. thai, for hUpartr and it gam without saWng that »»d listened for pulsation, of the heart At g^m al»^îtole^^loond^and^™rtntoMd to bsugnn hitting In lively style and soon aocumu- response.. ------------- --
it will be to devote hi. whole time interesu. They should »ek to get an inde- The Harbor Oommiaionen. made their or mnpmty.^nd .» goes witt^iD say^i»g^n« i piouoanoed dsad. He was cut third m McQuire°a,^le^VUh no om lated 17. This, with Cutter', very ateady 10. The Title et "Hw«lhle." /
to the interests of milling. He will or- pendent ooinmiseiou to consider these matter, inspection of Toronto Harbor war- front of Wito down at 12.23. out too ^ore 4 to l” In tavo? of ,tbe was the only .core of any else made by the "tT.to -TheU^rSkcretary for
paniaeleialaseuoiatioiis, get them into work On motion of Mr. McDiinnslUhe memorial day afternoon. It was not as complete as o, William Paterson, the beloved of I When the cap waa removed it was found I visitor» and two men o»n bases things looked I Galtonlans. The Inning tolailed 60. ' LoHDOH, •’“'l n« Commona
mg order, “d attond to the many was referred to toe Executive Committee for might havebeen wished owing to the heavy 3onth Brant and one of the shining liglila on that there waa a greet gash in his throat just I Sïte •'aiUhat wuwantsd slnide° After luncheon the Toronto men went to batt I the Colonies stated intbe Hmue

Ill, moalm- nreshutatum to the Dominlou Parliementi fog which bvethung the lake for the greater the Liberel benches at Ottawe, wae also at the “Ujth»d been eleebed with a raaor. The {^t^'nny wee not ealléSe? and rapped toenail Rykert and Dickey both ioat Ihelr wlokete soon, last night thatthe Colonial Offi
aodwsjtral sasomstioiu. Une ol hi. umet .m The members of the Krepntlve Committee , o( the d mtentiiig the T.i.a-t break- Queen's. Mr. Paterson was on bis way horns Wood flowed trom tin. gash even after the for iSre, W«s. tlelng the score, though he had but Senklor and Fleury both did big hitting no new regplation regarding the use of the
portant duties will be toe preparationof wheat weru roqaeaied, by motion, to call toe millers 1 . . f .“rT m. . „ , . from Belleville,where be had been attending to I body bad been cut down. The fece pieeented plenty of time to have reached heme. How- nnUi the former was caught at mid-on for 19; title “honora ole.” The Colonial Secretary

SES-SSS3*£F Hrsv'tt-firS âÆssdtï^Æ' Kihiti'i5ôi-'Br~5.S to gSips.™ Sit-aSirs.'s.MiiMësK; imgXfSSSP:aST- o»j

Trade, took a tail rouud the Itiand on the Mr. Brown ta.d hefi.d a motion on market B|,ke> rmmh in# outside the Maud. The third of the group ww. Mr. & J. Daw- George K1npen,a farmer residing near Geneva the lead. After Burkefouled ont to Toy, Grim I totalled 28& tout defeating the vleltore by tS3 StanhoDe Secretary of State'
Kathleen. . .I ^ÊÊÊÊMThe oomn,i«"oner. present were A. B. Lee, «m, ,ltP™ AigomsT Thst toMrbly quiet by whom the murderer was employed. It is nipped the ball for three haaee, sooi^g on lie- rune. To-day Gelt plays aTPeterborough. mon. to-day Mr^ Btonbops, Becretary oi ctste

President Her called the. meeting to order) _ I chairman of the Trust, end J. H. G. Hegarty. geitiman^le fttSïtjueen'e winch that he ***dKelly was unduly intimate with hie em- ^••^rw-bsgger, the Tortnto oêper tolly- —— . ; foe War. etoted that the Government waa,
Hugh Blain Sud K W. Elliot represented ] be called a regular boarder. ployer'» daughter, a half-witted woman. The L“»0£H"^*“*djmblb. Again the Tmpnto The Match of the geasea. taking measure to protefct the Egyptian;

Board.of Trade, Bruee Harman the Royal fha same train that brought Mr. Pat-1 mMsekeepet upbraided tile pair, and in a fight I âtïrettoiM RJck1®^ WM '«tired To^ny one ot the most importaat matches frontier. He Sid toe object of the dervitoea.)
Canadian Yacht Club, President John McMil-tenon tram Bellville also had on I Kelly «truck her- on the head with a hammer, 1 The visitors took thé lead In the first inning, of tola cricket sonaon will be played at the To- was to devastate the country and it waa Eng-
lanThe City Council, Harbor Matter Morgan I board Mr. Andrew Robertson. Chair-1 killing ber. I when Collins hit aa/e, stole second and wuad-1 ronto ^Grounds, when the St. Paul's School I land’» duty to amiet the Egyptians.
Baldwin, Harbor Engineer Kiree Tally I man of the Montrreal Harbor Trust, and * " ~ I ven«d to third on Pclix’aaacriape,aooringon eleven will piny Upper Canada College Put 1 . _and Government. Engineer K. B. Temple, |ou, own and venerable Mr. Kobert K&. | KIZHAl* IS NOT MAP. \ Mother Bro^C^'lUiy: a’a r_™',*ïTT -------- --

waa scoured In toe fonrlKon QrtBffs two-bag- MeGlvern, Fritz Martin, J. H. Senklor, H. Par UMBOX, duly IV. ,
__  . - ---------- --------- ------ ---------- - 'gg -~-.T-------------1 «or-eimon'ssacrifice Rnii McKeough'egroondor I sons, W. J. Floury: Present—W. Freeman, F-1 mons lass evsning Mr. William Henry Smith, ■
•Pîfd.. , „ _ . • bu notbeen in Toronto for two years. When I »■ Ike Uses Tewa Slrsets. to Blekler, who fumbled it, allowing Griffin to Langmuir, J. Bain, H. Smalk First Lord of too Treasury, moved the ap-2

ïZd«d1Z,ts1 t^7°v"gtoerWuùro ^unirny” in th. hatoyon day. of to. down town. Jus. how it got to town i. not__________. 1 * t Î - ti ! i-h/g toto. * itatil* wipfng «Ttof maSK the — 1
fetnffiSnutoe^tKd * >?Tmt rroeivwi a du- fefc'l i! feiK:: i M \ r.^PuLwOO forbeaten hceue, | , Mr,Bmlto

time, that to. captain steered back into to. I RTbe^HL M,Tl£b.™Ln ui’going^ «ouncing Jtoe's dutli. Then the evening lîSM: S i 1 j'» «M.':'. J i ? t 8  ̂kVlg>W, trnn to^p^înta ^ eupportadby »U>wW.i^h:r-rtoBriti'h <«-»«* •* «-• <-dj2rz^JL?l^n^^ IE3F-1 III S Wr** III! I n!î553ES?SS L£S5w^^W

l/.K Z V VA I ch.„„l about haU w.v to tiieUke at a depth I RMfm^'^L^TÎri^^nto.^n'cf toë ££>«• " str^"î ■ -- 'pJurih L_^r- gf to.amçndm.nkw|.ioh »« linaU, rej^tad^
CITIZEN JOHN BROWN. of 12 feet,- Outsidw there is only a depttaef Unero'l tod Mr. Hewy Beattv. Mhîmmr ci of this startling crylbut never a word about . '}.£ ■■£«.. JW* «jEÜJ tin’s b iSeadrUL won ; Mlraole, 2j Dales-1 by a vote of 300 ta 106.

renorta” which ha wished to be Draaented for 3 ,B«t, makingit-im possible for any but light tlie Osmadian Pacific Railway's laketiaffle, Kilraln, dead or alive, oould they fiud in tbe Toroto»--........-............... ......... ... . . «a»- 7 mail 3. Time 1,1^. . —_____- . ' - _______-
torir^arid^to.n Thev^uld SSI , draught boat. gettinVthr<mgh until toe work look very much aMke at taut aomï paper. Said one gamin to an irate Iimrohuer »«"««”........•••• t o QJ o o a o t- a | F.tth raoe-Putu KOO ; 1 mita. _LTuUy> A SU WsreA ta »aruer Clu»ll». ___
«tltoriata^lTtkiukS^A« ooinpleted. people uy they do. While Mr Robeî2ün "ho had been fooled: "Oil, Bob up in. de 5g^trmalHfflg?,lTh^Sî«h5? hri5-«mh'm l^k «nOvid.wou} Pericles, 21 Pelham, & Loxdon, July 1A-H.nry Chaplin hu been
wauled Mrh #eple«rt isu tollow. At toe Qoun’a Wharf the perty debarked ™ taîîmg tif Tie Woi Id about “things in oBce tidd ns to shout dat eo we could ull the nSSett, l-cu?” hiiuî? Home run.-uoovir ®ÏÏçri: Tl™» 1,16*. ______ offered tbe office of Mlnlater at Agrioultnre

jg^ta^SrtgS^fergwe;us-v-wsiis. l-w-—va.a*-,

j^awsMttS'saj »» SKT*'
eoML‘ ««i whnrA ran *- r CAn,.on8 are now in ponsession gow. Iwaofc to come down from tbe Sanlt on I : New Orleans, July 10.—John L. Solti van Keojgiu wiidnUcii-B^. Time of came i by or*. » ,, . . . . « ,to"»* ST. * warrtmt A. Prutient Mo- one of hi. boat.. Bat rully I >m utonUbedl and his party lelt for New York tintay. ,U Dm^rc-Qn«K.^ ^ , ingwugood add trsokfasl. Results:

-■ a,,, 0,v, the iron-bound lot I to seefaim running tos Queen’s Hotel. I tup-1 Texas. The sheriff of Marion Oounty.Miu.. I 1,___ ___  . “~ *5°°* 1 ",Tla,i 1 OTTAWA, July»-
I il \t had not been for hia poee. h«F»Wb that is beoaoae both Mr. Me t oame hsre thia tnorninsr to arrest Sullivan and ]• ••ketr InteraaUenal tiamea. I bee a eh f Beth Broeck won, Josie M« 2, Guy . *. Den&rtment of

........................ ............................. . o»^ might have S2r w Mr.^ktoeBaeé^bl towè."«-- V * IKilrain. He has gone to Baton Route to get L At London: ,LaAL'aIL Tune 1^1-2.

v^nw-i-■ rit-w.. |I1 sw-æ..* »„«JTT J^te~’sia*ja»Sa*;mid be given for 60 pouud white wheat toan ,.nn. jwtyrusu apace It oonmteneed ooApril 1 hwe-a-snufl, sir, "Jifc Richmond. Esq.,” Texas shout 8 o'clock this evening. Totifo_\............. 0000 81 1 0 0-ÎW3 'Rurd rs^-Pnr* WSOO, lot 2-yur-old.j | Stanley repUed that if the Torontonians
lor «2 pound red wheat u. „ tti^the^ânta^r bStoll âb?v0 fu en2 *v * d«t«J».000 yards of »md has been hSd clerk of Her Majesty's tavern. Dallas. Tex., July 10,-Tb. report that BoSto.. .. 0 91 1 0 0 t>»- 3 10 9 mile. A. G. Nevmum & Ço.'«_Wülie M .uu preo.sely the grounds on which they de-

Then Mr. Ptawu and Mr. J. G. BeohteU I at toe pblnt dulinateto" taken out at 13 «enta ayyd.or a round outlay Now, a good wayto avoid these distressing Kilratotadead is untrue ^ Batterie.-Smitlv andSoge; Whitney and w<m, Graoe Ely 2. Pullman Time L1718^ sired to discus, the question he would take
offered tins resolution, which was earned : I Listed tnrriag points «lutll lnrinde all tbe o( 310.000. It is expected that tlie latter end mistakes would be for either Mr. Richmond t d--- T,._ ,» r, d . I Domy. Umpire—Daniel». Fourth raoe—Puree $600; | mile. J. T. I toMr request into consideration.

That Um guiral committee promulgate a I polntawhere members of thlg ualwilatloii ‘do I of next week wiU w the work oonotuded. or MAButty ti dye thVinmtache m iSttar IfTt“ Arn'.fc,Ulr.10-7 « urDn At Detroit: n. a *. Stewart A Son's oh f Lady Gay, won; Borner-1 ^ ------------------------------------ —
uniform ayslsiu ofcxclnnigu mid und It around now or shall lieteiftor ferny wheat, and It Shall The commissioners and their guests returned lt||| out it hnff.for it's the mustache that does P"1* Passed tbrcmgh the city at 3.30ocluck Detroit........................90* J 1 l 1 9 J—10 U 9 wt, 2; Vermont, A Time Ll^- BUBKB MUST GO BACK.
to loeel «ganlHllone for their conrideratloü.’| be considered the duty oferery member to eoe to Yonge-stroet wharf at 4.30«d will dhvmu S' •; * ' musuene tnat uo« this afternoon. Kitaam 1. pretty «ek. The I Hamilton...._....,.. 9 0 10 0 0 0 1 1- 4 8 81 Flfth raok-Pdru 3600; i mita. J. W. Mo- .

^i^ihi^?iLu*n^,,,sYeJl~f«?? I theconcltitions arrived at on the trip in a future | _ —;----- — party wiH reach Bt, Loma to-morrow mornlug. | ^Kories-KnauM_and_Q<>odf«llow. Glbb» | Qlelland'e b f Eatelle won; Cousin Jeemea, 2; | The Creuln » aspect Bemaade* for Extra-
“Inepeetion of car wheat’ and how to im-1 proper regtsur of ull such buying points. meeting. They eeemedwell utisfled with the A •rrenetrweUem la great-street S tarage ter ueretomdilse, fensltare, ate. '—.r ; Gunshot, A Time LIA , I Altlea by Judge Bata yesterday.

b tlie system of weighing" wu next The secretary shall not bo permitted to ex- eeueral appearance of things, and were unâoi-1 Tbe talk ta quietly going about among Re- Ware house receipts luued. Frederic Katloaal Wague Ctam. I 1 _ --------- I Wramrao Jnlr to—Burke wm remanded
press any opinion editorially or otherwise and mou» in the determination _to get back tbeir form9rs that a reoouetrnetiou'of the Ontario Kleholta M ta to Wreal-elreet wml I At Boston: H.B.B. TreUlag at Leplae Park. .77 vuiyzu. b " • «.

of offloe and give Ux-aore lot from tbe aP.R.«dta in the at- —---------------------------------- JBoSonT,................ 90 9000 0 0 1- 6 1Î7I Montheal. July ia-The. trotting muting at I for «tradition to-day by Judge Bam after
. v_ _____ I --z—.——->fnl Dcrformanco of I tempt. — . .. | Govehunent mighvbe foe the benefit of the The Burial of aa #1* Cltlxea. I Cleveland....................  0 9 1 0 1 3 0 1 x— 8 11 7 I Lenina Park onened to-dav. The 9.80elau re. I elaborate argument by counsel on both sldee.
1 '?r-..tiie.°?rl9"l hie dnllee In lualng euoh doototlon «beet. ___ _ : party all round. Treasurer Roes, for Instance, The funeral of the late Mr. Henry van der Batteries—Clarkson and Bonnott; Butin and saitedM follows: The prisoner ta deeply affected u bis counsel

I 8hou,d It ^ra/®™»;oh7«V*EÏldl TICXOHIA.AX. Li.he, to retire; G. W. W policy with re- 3m,uen took plsoe ,«tarde, afternoon ■»«“£^ k t Sï“fStonetead) hlk.N.toan.........Ill have nStifledhim tha/ cannot proceed with

lest of weight per bushel, and only the weight | responsible for their tots. gx-Ald. David Walker’s OpnoslUoi Thereto K*rd tbe schools of tbe Province has on from bis late residence, 75 Gros renor-street. w1£hVn®tnn °n* à i ftnoan n 1—a ti a We 5* WrtgM’e (Beauharndls) .b gfTommy so appeal unless funds are forthcoming. Be- al thebU7‘ tie. the whole got to, party in a ST ‘pall - bearer. were Theodor, -V::" f °» “L 4“ 3 B’ ;....... t......................................................9 4tl far tW have not rtoeived a dollar.
*TbaUf «f memC bn, a ear ofwhutfrom ‘Mâtîtod tor^olve “ I orna only aooonnt fot the position of ex- maîutoetattartroriîwialTrûmwwmîfve'cv? Hemuman. Oharlu Olute, Loni. Sievert, nSt The Butoher. end Hotri Tl eSperaPuru wu
agrsUn dealer who refuses to makegood any 0„a cabi|,h Intoe qaotatlon sheet .uch udvur- am TI..IH W.lV«r th. nn-ninT,! m**« *“» letter Frovinoial Ireuurer.move CoL . . Mersnhf.lder Henrv Loeflar and * u"U“r«—L>ynon. not fliitahed after six beau were trotted, and it
deficiency In quality or weight that the mem-1 tiMmonta ne rnsv meet the aoorovel of the I A d‘ L,1Tld Wllker *° tb« opening ol Victoria-1 Gibeon into the Ministry of Education and M-ersouleiaer, uenry uoeuer and At New York: ■ R. H. ■. will be continued to-morrow. iwnn. ib. w.«^e.,her notify tlio secretary of the name of too p^^'ent or vlce-pruMent of iSR auoclatlon. street,” said a large taxpayer on Church- bring in another new man as Provincial Sure- Mr. Wordle. The chief mourners were New York...................  9 0 8 9 14 0 0 9-14 19 9 —— I Miller ***• ********' „ , .
ullor and facta eertified to by affidavit and too I end any moneyi paid for such advertisement» street yesterday, “ on tbe ground that all hu tary. "The great block id the way of this J- T- Waguer. Mr. Fraser, Dy J. P. Wagner, ^tijiniy...........^.0 0 00 0 0 0 9 1— 1 8 6 la Earncss at ■eulllem. I *r “ *“**■• *»d Muled.
ÏZLTÏ I of ttoe aJSecuri vo I intereete lie totoe wutmS that he *~ro &»•;"„ toS thmTMu^Tt LSSfSï. ttr ’SHdfeui«« ^ “* HaimffO, July 10-The aummer muting PAL«wro» July 10-Mr. Alex. Watt,

tara of too cue. • CommlUee.afterglvingone month*» notice and concerned hi the development of York-etreet Lji m auit tbe Provincial Treuurer " N^are German oitizena Tlie York Ploneera were At PMladelphta: , Bïnnlh,n, ». at B. of the HamOton Trotting Aeeodation opened nnll«r, of thU pBo^ who had Juet returned
Mr. WatU lead the dleouuion. The grut for good cause, may suspend pnbUcatien ot the tban ^ «her nerl of the el tv We eU to. FJSltr.nhb^àf Huron present. The union wu held at the German PMtadelphla............ J 9 0 0 1 0 1 0 1— » 11 3 atJamu Driving Park to-day, In apite of from the muting of the Millers' Association

trouble in buying wfaut, he «id, wu the fact quotation abut. toanmany toner p^l M taoilT. w. aU «^registrarship^o^aironwltliout an 00- è“Urol, Bond-strut, and »«”■ tW*j,Stf.lfcAluy.“-AS «J the very hot w^hu there wua large attend- at(roronto,w« run over by an engine to-night,
that miller, h^ to eomjiete against grain The idea, embodied in to. motion were warm- rem*,n”r how “r" " <"i®ed ^ W,1Ung t01’lil h,ul" dnoted in German by Rev. E. M. Genzmer. D^y UnTnlro-MlQSadu ^ “^ anoA Tbe fleet event wu the A85 elau, Lotting hta left tag off new tbe him He lived
deals.» who bought for epeoolation. Th u 11, commended. Mr. Neil McOal.ill .aid Mr. I credit for moving the City Htil and Court of that poaitiom------------ omuq Daley. Umpire-Megueda. . I for a puru of 9200. Major Stanton won wito I Mly tL h^u“ tito?.l,ï widens
grain1 dealers foroed the market uu over the Brown had atiuck toe key-note foe the dear Hooutotbe head ot Bay-etrwt, and not con- WSMt MUD BBFORMBB» KICKIUta. Uoionville. .......................................... .... .......... Gulden Jack second and . Volunteer third. ~ ----------------
actual value. The grain dealer bought to ull I iug np of a grut deal of the disabilities they tent with this and toe other ohaugu that have I --------- union uie^---------------------------------- ----- .. iwrUtlen tiauee. _ _ _ ! Best time Z34J. Otker F.lalltiu of Ike Dar
again to millers, and it stood to reason that tabered under. bean made in the intereats of the west aide of A Bed »eie etiere Mead Over Ceitole tittle Trewerg, âewelry MammlketgBr, RM te- At Cincinnati. ........ S; R S The 2.60 olaas for a puru of 8300 wu won I wm Brvant w.« whiuiLiM.. I»’
L? most make money on it some way. And It provoked a lively peauge-at-arme be- toe oity he would cripple the effort» of thou I Political Pills. î!!!J.ed^£î?.ïK,^M?ïi^1iL?lî?iî2Sîi Coftuitou................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0*7 9 ^ g by MiunieMoere wito Horry Ellis seoond and tbl uL mver’s't^lnn0!^»» °
the way he d«l it wu tola : Th.grain dealer tweyn Mr. W.U of Brantford and Mr. Baird on th. uat aide of Yonge-.treat who wished ^ Mormm ^ tbe Weet Bnd, hwded by ïï!L - “ïïï* “fcvUu and Lrl; BMdwtn ind Gotland third. But time 189ML *“ ^Z an tk!n_____ _
bought poor wheat and good wheat and mixed of Toronto Mr. Watt charged Toronto grain to carry out what are really pnblio improve- L, wÙrd SX.™ a^TITiT: --------------------------------------- Blythe. Umplre-eoldamllh; I --------- 1 red. Iligga, »n employe Of the Oornwalt
ft, rewlliug again at good profita If toe dealers with manipulating toe Toronto mar- menta at their own individual ooet. uÔ nreni^rie Jfor a arnüd Z!!, An America a Phi* Trewbla „ï| Al Kanua City: ». h. B. _ Ooaslp ef the Tarf. nfaetnring Company, Waa kilUed ,«»ter-
wheat was subject to inspection the difflcnlty ket and keeping outside dealers in the dark. “ Even if toe oity bad to nay a traction of uTlf«i,ihe °oteB4f On Dominion Day tbe Tymon Ferry Com- Kenus OUy 0 2 0 0 0 Gome called at — 9 7 2 Tllhothy Blong la «tilloonfined to bed at Port day whUe working an extractor. Hia death
woujd We obviated. Themltaf knew exactly Mr. Baird “hailed back toe insinuation” and the propoud extension of VictorU-.treet.the °0Ter“e?1t£“,.?.Tl*W °* ^">ldne u? *?'• „,mv determined to decorate tlieir boauVito- ilA 0 90 fiend of 6to Rnin- 3 9 1 Hope. Hie friends oxpeet W hare Mm rumor-1 wu » horrible one.
whit the wheat wa. worth ind the dealer. I woold not t,derate any inch statement. publie would b, long odds be a great rtillar {Byan-teiall-Poherty ring. wkioh oootool» toe ‘ i‘ L7Î „/,h. I T^i'Donohu,; Kliro?'<,nd I ed.,LO Toronto about Saturday,
would not dare to run it up knowing that they Tlie motion waa finally referred to the I by such su improvement, while fchoee whoee PWMntdiatrtbutlos of the liquor iloenaoa. Tbe nmf to Itlaud Park with flaffe m honor of the I Tate. Umpire—Gsiftoey. _ w Mr. Alloy Gate* wiU leave for Brighton
could not sell adulterated goods exôept at Executive Committee. with instructions to property may be benefited by the extension West have begun to be tired of the fat grand occasion. As the fleet is a large one I qAfc ®îi, ule: i h n one i e S ^ 1111(1 **
lower prices. carry it into effect if po-ible. I wiU have to pay pretty smartly tor whatever I office. In the gift of the provincial ministers go- tbe .apply of Canadian flag, ran out, and AtotaulâV.'.V.V.V.'.'.'.V 0 0 3 oô'lt l£l 4 7 3

Mr. Fredinbnrg uid after 40 years' ex- Equal Bights Ike Ballwaya I toe, get I do not wish to raise a uotional ing to the Toronto-elroot crowd, and have com- Captain Murphy, having a piece of an Ameri- Bal teriéé^-Chambérlain and Boyle: Weyhlng I Galen to their light weight jockey George
perienee he had concluded that the miller’s Mr Jmu« Stark and Mr. Saunby moved [««'‘W, but it thou oitnens who are so mnoli 1 mencod an agitation to prevent its recurrence. P bunting kicking about the boat houu, •“* CrM*- Umptgje-Holland and Korins. uovlngton.who wïllptaoelilm to the stud. “ 
heaviest loss wu through bad wheat. Tlie . '. bound up in Bay-street and York-street are The near retirement of Commissioner Peter i-nking anvtoing b-tter tacked it to the mut • At Louisville:
remedy for this wu by buying by inspection. thlt **'* R*««ut,Te Committee be instructed going to interfere with our personal efforts for Ryan to accept toe divided oity rogletrnrshln la tbe jeaJe jJ* McEdwards This incident .
A certificate slionld aooompniiy every ear. to see the railway company to aeonre special the improvement of the eeat side of Yonge- I believed by the " Kloaers " to be u good oppor- .A ..sorted to Citv Lioenu Insnectdr Awde Bn°» "'Va nLS,1 n2~J$r 8 î i

Mr. Ptawu suggested that every shipper traveling ratM for members ol this association, street, they shall hear from ua next time toey tonhj ‘heir rigl .«tetday and he went down to the Church- VtaniSTrlUumlro%oldsmîto: C4rt,rth9” and
should send n c rtificate of test-that the I Mr. Stark said that miller, were the largest propou something fot tbe spuiti benefit of the W«t wLri to mtor! lew the offender Cao-1 “ Umpire-Goldsmith,
wlieat tnted 67, fltl or BO pounds to tbe bushel | contributors of freight of all classes of the com- the Wert End." I AUWlSlons^bat the !to?of iwrttan was '™" tîhT Mu”liV admitted having floated the
-with uch consignment. munit,. Tlwy eeldom went from home but . 7Tn. tooted at »„oauen. held the other day. Stars and Stripes, bat disclaimed any inten-

Mr. Bpmkeaid that any buyer buying f.o.b. they were looking for huimeu for toe railway AFTBU THBKB TXABM, The name of Mr. Daniel Kennedy was suggest- ,|™ h. dl.loval to Canada, nromisine soshould not be entitled tiv make a demand on companies. If cattle dealers were given free __________________„ _ . ed.it. the W«t Bud candldato for the vacant Ue rto m Lnadian wtte» thAUniro
the seller to "makegood.” pa«ee and spécial rata, he oonridered the ««r. J. M. Wilkinson Leaves the Agnes- eommlroionerehlp, "ndff ho I» «ne y deelded '“nid float over hta head.

The motion ws.earned. milieu had a strong claim on the railway «reel Hethesllst Church. bl. w!to2o 5n«?tato eoSd" “
Treasurer McLaughlin addmeed the meet- companies. It would be good policy for the The oongregation of the Agnee-etrut I The present Board of Comtniasionurs Imve

ing on tlie utility railwsys to fall Ih with the idea. It Would Methodist Cbureh uid good-bye to their ”<>t been strengthening thotnsolvos or tlieirbl-h8ntmoTio™»,,.b": P»* tor, Rev. John M. Wilklnaon, lut : night. OTlfcSadWS^Ï

Mr. W. M. stark announced that if any They also gave a reoeption to their new panw, made them^many «nenjl™. It to true tlwt he 
memoer. present I,«i paid full railway fare Rev.W.A Rodwell of Tottenham. Mr. Wilkin- ""gu mÆÎ W»T" idi mnS
lie would aeo that the matter wiia put right, son has officiated for three year». During that among ite members some of the »tann"h«!
Mr. Slark, time 1300 perron» have made profeuion of eon- Reformers in the Mowat oamp. The injury to
by the way, version. Tim membeuhlp hss inoreaud from I one of the flock, though loutalde too palo.hu
though h e .jr 152 to 094. The debt hu been reduced from I not been forgotten, and this offence among
ü-LM g m «'ffiiTLpkd tu ,*«,

during the night, on behalf of toe oongregation read
convention, I an address to the departing pastor, who

there U ïlËË ' in addition was also presented with a well-
filled purse. Professor Odium, late of Japan,. ....
wu introduced by the ex-paetor and made a that be wu making a firm stand for the port- 
pleuing speech. folio of Railways and Canals, that hie friends
"Mr. Wilkinson will go to London, Manches- were insisting on his receiving it and lie felt 
tar, Birmingham and other English cities to that it properly belonged to the Province of 
study evangelistic methods. Quebec.

Ottawa July 10.—It is positively 
in French political circles here that Hon. J. A.
Cliapleuu lias been promised the portfolio of 
Railway» and Canals.
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Pelley Must Be CaupleteA—

— Intesr-Prwvlnelal/ r 1
J ■hallway Cem-sU.I*.

The convention of millers which closed yes- 
terday* has done corns valuable service to tlie 
milling burinées. Finit, it hu produced more 
unity among the miller a They have met and 
dilentsed their affairs and have ootue to oom- 
mon ground of agreement in several matters. 
They are more determined than ever to get a 
revieiou of the flour duties, said have taken
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’ Tbi. Executive Committee wu ohcun: 
Liatowell district, Mease. Hodd and Wen
ger ; London dntriet, Mr. Saunby ; Toronto 
district, Mr. Warcnp ; Peterboro district. 
Meure. Meld rum and Peplow; Ottawa dis- 
trtot, Wm. Hutchinson.
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JAKX KILHAir 18 HOT PB AD.
Çaptaiu George H. Garnir acted aaakipper of ex-M.P. Mr. Robertaou, who hu not been _ „1J._ „ , ...
the tug and rent her along at a tifeli rate of | in the beet ol health for the put few months. | A •tartilag heuer nisleli WuClrentatait ( eor

hu not been in Toronto for two years. When 
he takua walkout this morning he will no 
doubt be awfully surprised it toe growth aod

I
Mr. Ptawu led off the discussion on local 

organizations. The great question that arises 
at once is, “What shall we get for bur flfi and 
pur *10 * what shall we gam by belonging to 
there organization» ?” The chief benefit would 
be a money benefit. For butane,: 
last year circumstances transpired by 
which wheat dropped 18 cents 
a bushel. He received s private despatch at 
Brantford from Toronto to that effect. His 
first thought wu tb uve a young 1 rigid of his 
who bad recently gone into the milling hosi- 

He at oboe wired him and hie friend at 1 
regulated bis pries*. A miller in toe lo- 

eality who did not get early information went 
on paying toe higher prie» for a day <* two I 
after toe drop. It would be the speaker’s 
duty to inform toe members of tbe aeeooiation. ™.....

” of tbe local organieatfoii at LiafcowelL I 
They bed dtreuseed «lue», yield., and | *

*

1
r-

m1 jit'wasftmndlmuoLÜtort ’toüe’tSê’ ’"‘"and K,utlrmeo ,rom Monti
it WM i”t unto the t^Jud gronndS^thM» lSoT*1 witt______  _ _

times that toe captain steered hack into the Rubertsnn and Mr* Robertson are’going to 
Bay. — I

At the Butera Gap two big dredgu
found at work. They have scooped up the I _ __ _________________
channel about halfway to the take at a depth Rlohmond,'toa dauf-tt-arlng gentleman of to* I P? 
of,12 feetaM Outaidb there,is only h, deptmwf | Quera’* and Mr. Henry Beatty, Manager of | M

”■■■' llrayta lake trèfle,
, at least some 
tile Mr. Robertson

l
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of middlings to tbe bushel before they ot

Sr'kircK?'liar ».
brought it down to 38,10 ami A ft wu
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The Inspection ef Csr Wheal.

prove
taken np. ... .

Mr. Watte moved, seconded by Mr. Griffin:
preu any opinion ed 
shall be bobnd' by 
sufficient bonds for the faltofnl nerformance of I temp*

o-ilh
That all wheat bought by tlie carload by

£5îW I anfo°rala<Ut.mnt,--to.-rëcretaâ'.h’ali
teet of weight per bushel, and only the weight I ruponelble for their mu. Ifor
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Charles Williams agedSS, was drowned in 

the Riduu River, Ottawa, Tuesday evening.
He wu a stranger et the Capital 

Three bodiu have been recovered of perrons 
swept off tlie bridge at Johnstown, N.Y., 
Tuesday. Three verrou* .apposed to to 
drowned, arentill missing. .+

wua
T

v.
ville....................  9 90 0 0 900 0-o'”! E8 Bledsoe wu to have started at Wuhlngton 

Park vutarday, bar for some reason lie wee 
scratched. Several Toronto perdu sent on 
money yesterday to beck him.

The "Double ■vent,” ran at SheepeKead Bay 
lut week, waa worth 989M to W. L. Scott, the 
owner of Torso, and the Realization wu worth 
933.37.tto Mr. Hoggin's Salvator, $4016.00 to Mr. 
Pulslfer1» Tenny and $1838.33 to Mr. Rye's Long 
Dance, making a total of 839.225.

Gate money wu paid on the Grand Prix Day 
at Longcbampe by 1967 earriagm, eleven persona 
on horseback, 10,876 gentlemen’s tickets and 
4984 tadiu' were sold for the reserved enclosure. 
0006 wont Into the side stand* while 78,807 paid 
their francs to go on the course, and 150 the ad
ditional charge for viewing the Grand Prix from 
the windmill. The total receipts amounted to 
£14,700. while the amount of added money for 
the same day, £1320, was more than covered by 
the profits on tlie “motnal*1’ eo that the Société 
d'Encouragement has a rich reserve for Increas
ing the number of days' racing next year.

ALBXASDBB MAX NINO'H OFFER.

wi'SKSsT zssrWbSr*9*' «*•
Nicholls, 63 le 6# Front-street west

Standing of tire Club* .
INTERNATIONAL 'ASSOCIATION. 
Won Lout For ol

Frederic

Wen lew For ct
Detroit...31 16 650 Rochester.. 25 29 488
Syracuse.34 18 853 London ... 23 27 460

___ __  .   ..._  . Toledo....27 20 574 Hamilton.. 18 S3 352
ItrlBk Belhesria Water, cures kidney dis- Toronto. .85 23 520 Buffalo........ 18 85 889SdF5'---‘™p-rE ™“AXnjrr-tss

TraUiferrlnc Llqnor License* jd&'wXÎ’.ti E ..U It
The Commisiioner. yeiterdsy transferred Fhitadelphla.ï.".M » Cincinnati.'.'.'.'.'.'37 SO

the lioenu of John Stormont from Welling-J CWeago.............80 89 Baltimore..15 »ton and Strachan-aveiraM to Queen and Clare-1 inluSpol'lsV.i!» 87 Columbus 8

mont-streets; Daniel Whale, Richmond abd I Washlngtpb....l5 41 LontavUta...........IS 64
Cbnrch-street* get» Albert Verrai’» lioenu 
(Gerrard-street east). H. Finn’s shop license 
gou from 2 Lippincott to 182 Dundu-etree*

Placing Ties »n a Bailrend.
John Ferguson, a farmer of the Township 

of King, was committed for trial yesterday 
afternoon on a charge of having pieced ties acroei tlie Q.T.R. track* P

T«ry delta I itnaf âdanu*

Y’\

of signinig the roll, 
and then lud the 
way into an inner 
room. Mr. Mc
Laughlin had his 
coat and vest off 
and his sleeves 
rolled up, ready to 

h* make members 
'/mb wholesale. Neatly 
"(!• t-very one in the 

rotunda left tbe 
meeting a member 
of the rejuvenated 

MR. M. McLAUGHLIN. organization. 
s Grinding In Boml and Traeell.

: Mr. C. McDonnell was down on the agenda 
paper to lead off the discussion on “Grinding 
in bond and transit, railway freights and di»4 
crimination in favor of American millers.” In^ 
■lead of opening a debate, however, he asked 
leave to read a memorial to the Dominion 
Government, which,be said, might be present
ed by tbe executive committee.

The meeting gave Mr. McDonnell leave to 
read the memorial:

Tttl Tnttil ««■[ 

1 Otaall Gold Watches for Ladle*
A ladles' watch about the size of a half dollar 

t, perfect timekeeper, in a plain polished gold 
CAM, with a monograib on too front or bock 
makes a very handsome present. I have thVmijsa,a"i: w,“*

i3 **

!• ■v m tînmes To-day,
International Aeeooiation : No games rohe-

tiS :S“^:îar .f;r™Æ i l~«™. = op*- « Phn^i».
Fre den* Nlehdl.* Perraa.e.t Exhibit.... ÏÏbJijgEE*"* '

Mr. Chnpleau Gets There.
Montreal, July 10.—Hon. Mr. Chepleae 

admitted to-day in connection with tlie rumor

What the Millionaire Weald de le Save a 
Desirable Park to the litis***

The World had a conversation yesterday 
with Alexander Manning in regard to hie pro
posal to retain that portion of the park west 
ot the ravine and north ot ,the university 
buildings for the use of tbe citizens to uve it 
tram being leased by the university to individ
uals for building sites. “It would cos*” said 
Mr. Manning, “fully half a million dollars to 
buy it out and on* or at a rental of 3 per cent, 
on the money not leu than 315,000 a yur, 
which I consider would be a very reasonable 
figure for eo valuable a piece of land for park 
purpose*” Mr. Manning uid he would be 
willing himsalt to contribute 810,000 towards 
securing tb* landffn question, and he had no 
doubt that there are other oitizene who would

waseball players chew TatU Freiu.

The » he Meld Moue Importing Company
(Begletered), " „

Advances made on merchandise ware s 
with Mitchell. Mtiler A Co., «y 

Treat street «sit

mWU»
every hour it
• at. His
forte is or
ganizing. He 
has been at it 
for the past 
few weeks a 
und the suc- jÆ 
ces» of thefYUi*1 
convention is 
in some meat* 
ure due to his 
efforts.

i'i
the
ble Sudrtew Death of a%OI«l Kesldent. I American Association : Brooklyn at Louis- Mr* John Flanagan, 21 M^C.uA*re«i for ^^f^^^lonna"10™" K”' 

tbe put 30 years a resident of Toronto, died I —
suddenly at an urly hour ynterday morning. The'hocbesler Clab Far tale.
Mr. Flanagan on Tueeday nhrht on returning Roches TEE, July 10,-At a meeting ot the 
h°'"« «<™»d her ^nneomoiou. lun.mt on toe I ltpokt,oUJer, of tU. Roehutar BueballAe-
d!edin"7lîour^ She wu 78 yearn old. I robiation held here this evening it wu decided

Queen’» Meyal Hotel
Con pern tickets are now on isle et Barlow Cumbel-

UU'. omeeudu the Quren's Hot., ummwta. Th. mwtl0, was « vwy w.rm
”m one, but the vote to close out was practically 
d unanimous. The club it 32200 in deb* Offers 

lag town fer I he cammed for Barr, Griffin, Phillip* W. Caliban and 
(hraliave carefully slant O'Brien have been rec-ived and the men will 
Miller « Ce., 48 Treat-sine | pfebably be sold. Unless Rochester men pat 

no enough money to bay toe club the whole 
affair will probably be cold within two-week*

icli
:e.
nly .
135 assertedThe tteamer and the Oeheoaer.

There wu a slight collision in tbe Wretern 
Channel yesterday afternoon between the 
steamer Ghicota and toe roliooner.Speedwell. 
The latter was going out light as the big 
Niagara boat wu coming into port. The 
schooner was uiling tree, and as the two were 
peering each other a gust of wind swung toe 
stern of tlie Speedwell directly in toe courre 
of the Niagara greyhound. The tatter had 
•lowed down and the bump wu only a slight 
one, but of sufficient force to swing the rehoou- 
er round. The only damage done was (the 
•craping of some paint of both boat* There 
wu a little excitement among toe Chieora’» 
passenger*

s. 1 Steamship Arrivals.
Date, Name. Reported at. Prtn

ISe»“ —Suevla.......... Plymouth.. ••JLjK^sSs.".-
don. passed Matano at 7 a.m. on Wednesda;

,Jh^lldlS2S‘6SiMtm, °p^
Wednesday.

>
Hr to sell the dub, plant and franohiu to tbe 

highest bidder and to slow out the 
affairs

A Laborer Crashed to Death.
Joseph Kuowle* a laborer, while excavating 

a sandbank on the grading of the new railway 
between Windermere and West Toronto Junc
tion yuterday morning, wu crushed to death 
By the falling of the overhanging bank.

8 aid r
ape'»
iural
Bon-

Motlee.W. M. STARK.
Grain and Hear Brokers Seeking Admis 

•lea.
Mr. Ptawu elated that eince be had come to 

the city he bad found a number of the grain 
and flour brokers wishing to Join the associa
tion. They were deeply interested in the pre
sent movement. They wanted the millers to 
succeed and were wiUing to give aid. One 
broker had Just uid be Would give 320 and 
become a member.

The matter wu referred to toe Executive 
Committee.

Mr. Pletrea wu down- for an address on 
"The flour export trade, suitable grade* 
style of package* etc.,” bat « tbe hoar for 
adjournment wu drawing near and the sub
ject was une that required lime to properly 
bondi, lie would not go into 1* He - did not 
suppose that he ooufu-' tell exporting millers 
more than they already knew, but he wen 
going to tell millers wlig shipped to toe Lower

of the present association at

sasa’S'136
That the railway system of Canada Is of the great

est importance to tlie country Hi the development of 
tbe agricultural, mauur«ic;ur1ng ami lnduerrlal Inter
ests thereof; but In promoting their business they 
should be governed by tbe principle* of tbe Inter-State 
Commerce ComtnlMlou a* laid clown In a case before 
them last year, namely,— “That carriers. 1n making 
retes, cannot arrange them from the exclusive regard 
to their own Interests, but they must respect the inter
ests of those who bave occavlon to employ their ser
vices and subordinate tlieir own interests to the 
rules of rebatfve equality aad Justice which the act

In Canada, at present, are confronted with a 
difficulty which can only be rectifted by the enforce
ment of the above principle to a fair and equitable ex
tent. namely that although lu Canada the millers can 
make flour as cheaply a* can be 
Btabes and of as good quality, and although they have 

’alimited protective duty, yet the railways of Canada, 
careless of the principle above laid down, have so dis
criminated Hi favor oT the foreign milter as to enable 
him to lay down hi# flour lo Montreal. Toronto and 
other Canadian points, pay the duty and compete 
with the product» of tlie country without any reaulc- 
iMt benefit to either the homo producer or the manu-

do u much if not better.
If anything is to be don* however, it must 

be done right away.u toe land is increuing in 
value every day and tire competition to secure 
it is also increuing,

A friend of the university stated that be 
did not see how that institution oould ksu 
tlie laud for to small *sum. The gentlemen 
who administered the university trust were 
bound to realise the best possible on all its 
asset* and it wu plainly tbeir duty to leste it 
Oat in building house* for more money eonld 
thereby be realized. There is no doubt.tha* 
if this land was well handled it onuld he made 
to produce fully 833,000 a yur for the nniver- 
any and ou the renewal of tbe leeue a much 
greater sum.

FauUlaQfleari

girtagg__________
All the libéral future» connected into acci

dent policies" are incorporated in toe polisire 
of the Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance 
Company, 88 King wu* Toronto,

Bel heads Water cures Bright, disease, 
diabetes, dyspepsia, field in half-gallon
battle* Denied at spring, tie». * Mickle Rickley’s costly errors yesterday were offset 
814 king-turret west, feront*. Wholesale, by rem* very pretty catches of foul file*
agent Ibr Duiarlo.-------------------------- 240 Qjdin made four lilts Iticludlnga three bagger

See Oak Hall's cool clothing? They wll it talve times at bat in yesierday'e-gam*

@.!S S£2-iuSsÊ$rà I

IE Death From Sunstroke, 
r, Walter Lawton, aged 28, succumbed to the 
hut in Price’» brick yard Tuaday. He died 
at bis residence in Norfolk-avenue, 8* Mat
thew’s Ward* yuterday morning.

lit Meuse,” Pen Coekbara,
situate on Lake Joseph, the largest and but 
appointed hotel in Muskoka—809 fut above 
Lake Ontario: greatly enlarged and Improved: 
accommodation for 200 gums; excellent flab-, 
ing, boating and bathing, terms moderate— 
und for olroular. H. Fraser A Ban* prop* 240

■lightly Fooler To-day. i V
Weather for Ontario: Moderate 

mostly wcoterly,fair and olightly cooler,
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURE» TUBTBRUAY.

■awajatiEffi lr *■”-

<*vy

Dust Prom the Utauond.
This Is an “off day” in too Iniorantlonal A* 

sqelutIon,there being no games scheduled.
McQlone lut» got Charley Horse and w.u not 

at the grounds yeaterday.

A Drab Plug Hate at Dineen’* 
Drab Plug HaU at Dineen’* 
Drab Plug Hate at Dinuu’* 
Drab Plug HaU at Dineen’* 
Drab Plug HaU at Dmeeu’* 
Drab Plug HaU at Diiieoe'* 
Drab Plug HaU at DineenX 

- - Drab Plug HaU at Dineen'*
' Drub Plug HaU at Diueen'* 

Drab Plug HaU at Dineen’* 
Owner King and Yoiige-etreet*

“fiuiIN,

Fraufc Cayley •hersIn Uie United the following 
Toronto I*l*q

sasASssSBir

t on:
7 and u.Mi wm uko,

Fancy flannel shirts und shirting In very 
i nattera* We make to order, or you oau 
them ready-mad* at White’* 06 Ki

choice 
have 
street wu*

ng- ■'S Xuul Praia keeps the throat
iry,
ite.
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to^/^ttbw2r;c-M^Konnedy w" y"-

gliiflaipfi,
The Mhooner Altocore arrived from Cleve

land yeeterdny witb 111 pleeoe el block 
for lèverai Toronto builders.

A permit was granted yesterday to the Flem
ing estate for the erection In Elm-street, near 
Vonjg. of three threo-story brick stores to cost

A boy named Charles Pieros, who lives at 88 
Ducbess-street, had hto left arm broken on 
Ghnroh-street yesterday by being run over by 
« horse attached to a grocer’s wagon.

Yesterday the Queen-street Methodist Church 
Sunday School picnicked to Long Branch, the 
Ascension Church Sunday Schiiol to Victoria- 
Park and St. Louis 
NUgara-on-tho-Lake.

pcrty valued at *2300; and that of Franklin 
“ï'‘DdWh°S<'

Saturday atlernoon next Wit Bryce and John-roSnW&r.'fcr ,ora ,u,er
3SiJb.l£a aSet,Sf"d • v«ee of flowora Ten%^e7hred^ifeaCo%e"teU°n thlt

Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co. have on view and
SSE*®'?*
r&t bidder “ld wm tben ^ *uld “ti

=

~™". iaL

eebseef”
iMMimut aiws, I oLi?, e'7nt“> * !» this shape The leg, great meetings are bald in honor of the

wm naan unra or umnii thiTÜ Would **• the counterpart of very individuals whoa* memory has been »t-
I ‘«^mediate examination,-of tacked here, and leldtig meHthereat^pesk-

, f1'* “* sennda and failures the depaft- ing in publie of the Frenoh-Canadian nation 
___________ P*°* has a moat disagreeable recollection.

THURSDAY MOROTNO,. JULY IL MSB. I Üüif” *h® "T”*"*tbe department in oon- 
=========================== «noting even the examinations for second and
the Glebe en Mairie a latlsh ■xarolnattens. third olaai pertifieat* hat been anything bat 
, The Toronto Globe has heretofore never «nooursging. Korean we think that the high 
W known as an educational organf I» ha. «hosl masters themmltet wfll look with favor 
devoted its attention principally to party poli, “•hat would practically be » revival of the 
Aiat Of tha narrowest and moat unreasoning Md "intermediate” under which they groaned 
type. Sooh opinions ae it has expreteed on I so many years ' ~

• ’ matter, have uniformly shown We have not apaoe and fasrdly patieoce to
eeidanoaa of departmental m- foUo* The Globe in its specious and pal try orgu- 

spiration. In the past, if the department bat mW* to the saving el expense involved. tTlie 
bed an educational axe te grind or a crooked ‘«rament i. particularly weak in view of the 
pieoe of work to defend. Tbe Globe ha. been feot “»t even according to the editor’s own 
on head. In lit oapaoityof party organ, to I P“Porition Uie universities would still have to 
make solemn affidavit, if need bo. that black} ®,nt,»o« their matriculation examination. If 

white and white black. It ie therefore a *be Globe knew anything about that nipect of 
somewhat new departure on the part of opr «• «•*> »t woeld be aware that the matriqola- 
eged though not venerable eon temporary to I 6100 examinations do not oost the universities 
pubUsh within a week two elaborate and !• «anfc Neither do tbe departmental exatnlns- 
would-be judicial articles dealing at length l,0“a “*» » cent to anyone tot the candidates, 
with the university matriculation question. We | ahd it ia hardly likely that each High School 
took occasion the other day to show how The 00,11,1 examine its candidates at lees cost than 
Globe in its first article with simhlated can-1 now done. On the assumption that a good 
dont practically came to the conclusions of Dr. ”riole “ cheap at any prioe we do not see how 
Grant et eL and adopted them'le its own; . «“““deration of qoat enters into tbe ques- 
and that it was in shoft a new ally for Dr. I Uo” *° *“7 appreciable extent.
Grant in his attaofc on the secnlar educational te tbe “ many and obvious bene-

- f system. Whether its article had the inspire- ” wbi«h The Globe is sure would 
tioo or tbe oonnivaooe of Mr. Ross we left an I “,ctue to the High Schools from

tbe plan proposed, we cannot at- 
That the publie may better nnderstand j1tempt to diseuse them until we know a 

what we ire about to say with regard to The 1,tlle mwe definitely the details of the soheme.
Globg’s second deliversnoe on this mômentous I “ the editor of The Globe will kindly he a little 
matrifculation question we must briefly re- " tentative" the next time he writes on 
state tbe conclusion, of The Globe’s first Itiie matriculstion examination—in other words 
article. They are as follows : (I) That a 11 be w'** rti!5r make op bis mind as to what 
ohenge in fixing standards and ooodnoting he T*“ta and state it clearly—he will greatly 
oxama is' imperative. (2) Thai Qi, Grant’s taoll,t*M *e discussion of what is in any case 
joint board schema inoloding irresponsible | » difficult question.
representation of the private universities with .......... 1 11
the connivance of the department, cannot | Tax r&**OH-OAXABlAX BITUATtOX. 
reasonably be dbjeeted to. (3) That Dr. .tt 
Grant's scheme should be adopted un
ie* The Globe can evolve a better one.

TUX VANCOVVXR.

Improvemeais aa Use Fi 
Bluer.

tile this steamer wee in 
verpool receiving her neual overhaul pre

paratory to the summer trade the managing 
directors, always solicitons for the comfort of 
travelers by their line, built a deck room for 
ladies, handsomely panelled in dark wood.with

- LINEN. r ifDominion
i1. es

3
them than graving dockacres of land on tbe Reformatory estate it will 

be seen that there is soope for alt Then there 
are the well-appointed workshops: carpenters', 
tailors', lauudrv, Gables, and excavating,build
ing mid general ohtdoor work. All the lads 
looked healthy; their ration ate wholesome 
And liberal ; dormitories well ventilated ami
teasatœsaiSSwœ

department. n-■ ■ l.
m ^

Tbe World's Young Hon folks With thé 
«.■still ef Jssalt Use 

tyrs—«encrons Protesunt Tribal*— 
Menu, ef Interest te Visiters. i

" I Shall I ask the brave soldier who fights by my 
side, ............... ’■v-*

stone
»ongh Brown Hollands.
Dressed Hollands in creanuslal# 

and black.
French Elastic Canvasses, suit* 

able for tailoring and dressmak- 
n* Purposes, lu thrown, black ana slate.
Fronting Linens In ten lines. 

Linen Drapers, leading number*

S

the effect when looking up from tbe main 
saloon is vary pretty. There is an increase 
both in light and vantilsthm. The promenade 
deck, which is unsurpassed fpt clear walking 
space has had a number of comfortable seats 
addeA Irrmrovements in the eleetrio lighting 
havttalso beer, made and anew patent ar- 
rangement baa been applied to the baths for 
heating the water.

Thfse are small mutters, but email matters 
make or mat the comfort of a voyage, and tbe 
owners of this popular ship wish to maintain 
the high character which tbe Vancouver already 
“W"- O S. Gzowski, it, stock and exchange 
broker, Toronto, general agent

4 Ordinary sdrertleements, fifteen **»*■ n*
the 200 young scamps disporting themselves

* distinct from and sven hostile to oum.lv,.. 1hT.rty U^hKUid^t"
We should oon.ider earnestly whether we wieh ttfid " . been excelled at any college in the land. The
nearly half of Canada at bitter enmity with ns If ha kneel not before the same altar with discipline was perfect; the swimming very
ÎÜÏÏTiraSffir* diTi‘i0° * ***»] 1 -d“0 tor my .«eond article on

Tgsssps&ss.m? HfttHÇrBïS
wt state of affairs io out time. I notice that wted joto woh topIC, M jMuit porseontions *0*ne "*• neglsotéd as nearly all have been, 
th. Hamilton Timas. While eiriflj oompl»- '-stick up for ” and are proud of bring Oatbo-

r;rusi,(ir r™ tr-1 »* ™ SïnïïS ^,ou,,a n™ztbe.?/01 s*asTistinv L ‘r-.T *î F*tboll° rai“i<>ns to the Indiana or the re- are Tthe pled proof! whlcli from
assist]Dg to inaugura* the presen t national formatory treatment of yostng oriminala time to &>e ooour of real
pôhey. If it be of any moment to that paper On all the* points opinions differ. This having b*n imparted to the* human waifs 
or anyone else, I would likq to say that the jarfety recalls the controversy anent Tim's and strays whilst «tides Superintendent Mo- 
present national policy is not that advocated bonli*?’ %™e “.'j j* ww ,1*^1 “VS, wid Crossdnls watchful eye and paternal eare. Tbe 
t.„ — i . • V.» , . . « , . I was blue; Tim *ud it was * nAybber.h philantbropiat »ojourmncr amoncrat tbe 30,000

»«“’• wh.t iSS2&S SstS '^j^aiSrssps^ss rai&eS&eæ
torn things were done, certain effects I haroe the conflict on the above points may rage which are always open to vlntora and of I Tn 
wqiild probably follow, hot these things I ra towns more prétentions audinoirol* where whom the number in the summer months is I Clerk.'saàSiAftggaS feffiaadBSSS

what I advocated. Tbe relative volume of our I -s the nation that has no history;” and happy . ’i”6 f0® of *b.e most interest- I j, coesldemUs complaint that the
imports and exports continues much the same, are townspeople here and their French-Cans- historical plaoea ip Ontario. Thera ware I laying of new sidewalks la retarded through 
while instead of settling our great Northwest, ldlen “«’fthbors who each pursue the even »bove 80 Indian stations between Georgian I tb« h>«k of lumber.
which was to afford older Canada a vast mar- îf,ï?c Ï* ‘^r ”»7. devoid of npwtoiio or any Ray and Lake Simcoe. The* were aU pf tbs Lfe VSÎfJffl
ket for thajnxnufacture, w,h^ to ££ ^ti^osof hw«-h*r*d^ iogr.in^ Huron tribe. Owing to the bos,Hit, of th. “d re namln8

We may be *id to bave sold it to a railway— ! on throe Penelangs, imbibed perhaps from tlie îf°quois or Six Nation Indians against the I The Glen-road bridge dlffienlty, which was

li-rr -rVïT"—ï- &’JssfsiH.sS'S.11 SaawfaSrtfH»: sS
œ3Sœ- with vim he oited'some- ^FSlr

.«eh aecusations a* made I may be pardoned «ri**». ^%2S£.
for reminding the writer that as soon a. I ‘ Let graoele* bigots fight, Ü»’ontMrM.bîdto I ,tewe’ha‘ b*«^*ta^dmrilrotly!^î3t.n?
knew the former cabinet were * manage mat- Whw lUo tito”t6e right- 'jot only barraeti tat theBrittib troops 1tot a onOssTt'ton-mî^.11®^ ‘^îiaSomavêüuê tî

Ç*rx7' nothing for the A Talk With Father Ubenreae. * thîro'w^îwTve^wîÜL0^1^2 termln'a'' w® &^mmenc«l tS

adopted we should. I believe, now here bad } had an intonating con vernation with Father 2*d* to^iviKribg an? évMgSixiM tliTh vroSlKS^tf’ÆBH ""eWedan order 
miUlon, here, who in OnUrio and th. North- ** ****
w*t would not only bare far outnumbered * Asked'how the Jesuit trouble fared In 250 T*Su°“ drooendants 0f fce Vong»1c Bay. S
tb. Frencb-Canadian vote but would have U*. pions r^a FathSTiSon^ „- *** *o»fa*» * Q<8iE« W>Jn-1 _S.t^OÇg.<3ÜtteHg.^MJ| » wgpdertng
altogether overborne and rendered nugatory Plied: “Thank God, we have no Jesuit ™- _ . I beginning onSïwrokhe hL01»™?^
the efforts of the stirrers np of religious strifs trouble here; no anti-Jesuit meetings or bit- niTî* lewly Lsfc plaints about bad sidewallt"ea
in Ontario and tfao* who approve of them- *5ol,.“/<S h*"‘‘ P1 «>• Jf*»oh settlement there win so- The pty Clerk to, decided that the petition

a» —ui-, s. nim.—. Ba«d3SrAaœjks: jraurs .s» ®SFS‘?^îLiit.»sei«n«ww>.
aehiSEiSff aGBSeYaOES K^SSawBi't”1”5,"• Sa» 5 rttnStiKXS&Mfffi1 -fe£u.«u™w*by no will of mine, nor would it have now; we are shout evenly divided, but we are “d families, content to L°°»l 1 [ Healthy M0 : BuliaTng Bylaw

pSgH ^ wera,wo“” iteSKtS&d tes: «sss—fejssss ^^smtofagBoam
ïzræ: «Ç**#*n4 btMm5aroieh  ̂  ̂not»;

Andfrok «If there's pesos te be tonnd fn the p“ted5le *”« ”«« amount to HOD,
world, ' I The Board o< Works was to have mot res-
heart that was humble might hope for It terdav, but was postponed until Monday next 

here- I ^ .aliOTr the i*aaaa’e departmental work to be
îssrJï srsïr

whrolhas an acrssge above the average and 
the crop >• good and about the avetage. Is 
will roll forty bosbeia to tbe aero. All tbe 
•pslngoseps ere up to th* average. All the 
root* are good, flay is a fair crop all round,
somewhat thin on low lands, hut on the, . w_, „ ...
whole an average. Fruit fair; small fruits A big deputation of 8t. 
irygood. ^ |0-

The Tale That «ever Crawl «MA. day n
Now drew on tbe stilly night, and boat,

where men meet do congregate. Toothful 
couples, enamored swains and sweet coy maid
ens walked abroad, mutely adnww

. ^HSrTir.
,“j=' ! Bî*&"Æ”Si3â S96ÏÎS

HiUPlki' HÉSS8PP
.fPBBPHafeBtete 
te-sap,..

What Is true of the lakes of Muskoka 1. Having in former letters explained tbe 
38^*<S^3ble w Pinetangui«hene Lake treatmtol Whleli I consider nsoesaary for the1 ». Srs

I>!K?e’aaas5« -
rising forl loveïïâ mVtolto MSikok. ' When tbe read* reflect, that the* disease,
^hero Couehlolilng’s waters rush joyously *" the most dangerous to life of any in the 

rortb. ..-I - . ,v. -tne-1 -v»r i whole thnge of medical practice; thés they are

01 tomt* legendry guarding the* miltedVa ^iriiî7 anTSd*** “hito the
Deep, dark u th. wators rcflocted beneath, te^^w^I^U*?^w!^

EHEfZsEaHÊfe“"-ïïs;„ tantSiitt

•»*aa^‘jsgesarcslow the Other; but by wrmg the rold whh^L ftWr “*d,°îJ yreoti®1’ ?b*°ri« “d«yyam sss1 fifewai.'sjSi torffiSSTÜ7*—“ ”***• «IHferrï JSSK àS 
st toiw.,q,pii F5»ys«ases tsss

Dyer M OQh MontreiJ. WWW0S’ *• (toprore ite lieatlng and lile-wviug powers
Worm, mm, v } than the unsolicited evidence of tbe highest

procure it foryou. " W00*’*7 ““ 10 Neva says: “I consider Dr. Robert Hunter
_   ■. | ----------------- tbe bwl lung physician in tbe world. He

agâSêwa K^.’ir-.'yra.raig: 
SaaJaap—■ - .“SSiri

Mesle In Cl.renee soa.re f*” ta » d*pera* oondition. Some

.««W.O—d*l7, Il.iiin. ul Dr. Hun-
1SSSSS11" WKRSSftWiSE

ms de VlUars.. MaUlart lion the gutter in the absoMa waa coughed up 
îtiîS%'«"dS8!2S2 ““drajcRuar Md*.»7gradnolly ex-

-Ingllsh Airs.. Godfrey ibrJL^x“ldTrJ1Un ‘to best lung physiçUn in
E- Dorothy «...............Baealoeri I theworld. I know of many other «aa* as

----------------------------- 1 well as toy «yu m, which Çr gpitiet’a treat
ment has been entirely successful and io 
which the patienta owe him their lives.”

When I mention that Mr. Jodd, in addition 
to bis offleial position, la an eminent lawyer, 
Chancellor of the Episcopal Didea* of Illinois 
and member of she National Executive Com-

" <• "1 ' • "1 '• *'• ■

fill

tiuuoLonry Society to

y foi
ThA* ■ ' 1 *» .,th

« ! alt!TORONTO.the wi
r

§B”‘§iSSSâaSr
having u«d Dr. Thtoias’ Beleelrie Oil for nine 
d»«. rathing tbe head, elq.. when I was com- 
Pletejy cured, and have only usodball a boule."

City Mali small Talk.

VWHAT SHALL I DRINK ? ini;

t z:Tlie beat Temperance Beverage Is
good MONTSERRAT .

MME FRUIT JUICE.
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Annual sale ISO,WO gallons
The Lancet save : “Limo jnice in hot mu
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______I. ___,. “Me™?1» wbioh hare lately been made
In Ita Monday’s l*ne The Globe proceeds :to ,n Ontario to arouse sectional animosity are 
take the publie into its confidence, and to beerin« their natural fruit in Quebec, and 
promulga* a scheme which ia Intended not form unapt illustration of the passage, “How 
only to supersede the existing machinery for «"** » matter a little fire kindleth!” The two 
matriculation work hut also to deliver tbe I principal grounds on which this extremely re
publie educational system from the plots of I “«'to» dissatisfaction In a number—not, I 
Dr. Grant and the denominational nnivir- lblnk, great—ef Ontario rasideats were tbe 
ailtm, who* attacks may otherwise toeoms I teaching of non-waohipg of English in some 
harassing." (Of eenzw they will become I *oho01' 01 Frengh-Oanadian children, and 
baraaeing if the* enemies of the woular I socondly.an appropriation for quieting a Jesuit 
«totem are aided and abetted by Mr. Ross' “Ue-a «pall sum fn itself—not at all to great 
organ at himself.) Let na now proceed to ex-1 “ our PWr Counoil pften w sates—I mean die. 
amine this scheme. I burns—of an evening; but they served. Let

We must object first of aU to the nebulous “• *P“k of tb« first. 
chaMoterof The Globe’s propositions. The Tba Frenoh-Canadian wave rolls WMtward, 
«ditori it is true, informs ns that he is writing “ *“ American emigration enrrente must; 
"merely tentatively.” We should have known *”d b* overflowed, it see ma some spa* on 
M much without the speoifie assurance. Bat tb- ***tsm border of Ontaria The portion 
whether the 'tontativene*” aria* from ignor- thu* oooupied is far from bring our richest 
an* « design on the part of the writer ie an- la°d> »“d it Is eharaeterietie of the raw that 
other matter. Although details are étudions- they have taken np their residence there at 

\i , It avoided there is no doibt that the artiole M*. •“trod of eeeking, like our Ontario over
sea whole ia a pie* of special pleading in IP1"*» the fertile prairin of our newer Canada, 
favor of tomateiring the metrieulssiosi ex- The Freneb-Canadiao, though long di 
aminations from the Uolverritiw to the High therefrom, seems still tq follow tbe ooqrw of 
Schools or the Department. Prof. Dopais11 bis mother-land, and France holds now no col- 
roheme ie stated and adopted by Tbe Globe, oniring race. It haa been different. In tbe last 
It ia "to have a final High School examina- œntury the Frenobman roiled, fought, forti- 
tion et the do* of the regular couru at each fied “"d colonized the wide world round; in 
High School and Collegiate Institute in the I tb“ he h* not eo far held bis own frontier. 
Frovinoe, certificate, to be awarded to
fnl eteden* peering tbeto examinations end I “•«•* bim to extend it, and as the climate 
sooh eertifieat* to be accepted by tbe Pro- [dlsoobragw extension to the north or east, he 
««rial University and all other» wbiohohoo* !<»“*» our way.
to do sevra lieu pro tanta ef a matriculation I* D * well that he should. But for hie 
examination.” What do our zealots for “uni- ooenpauoy. It might be that the movement to 
formity" say to Ibis? At present each Unlver- tba western prairies would leave 
sity has one etandard &1 matriculation ; for I stretch* at abandoned farms grov.-„ „ 
this one standard the wisdom of The Globe w*d* and underwood as are everywhere 
would substitute some one hundred and ten, found in some of the Eastern States. Indeed, 
via: one for each High School and Institute I there are. many in Quebec iteelf, largely owing 
granting a matriculation diploma. Dow The (and here we may learn a lesson in forestry) to 
Globe know enough about academical matters the dearness of fuel catued by tbe over-dear- 
to be aware that in the University as wall as >“g of the land. There ere many, too, in 
In all other institutions of learning it is,of the Ontario, caused by clearing elevated ridgea, 
high*t imptlrtanoe that the etndente of a'I which should have been left in wood.
«iven close, say of the first year, should be of For many years, then, Freboh-Oanadians 
uniform attainment»? Bat oar long-headed I have b*H crossing the border, staying still 

"-friend haa foreseen this. He says the ifoiver-1 near their native province, but colonizing cine 
1-rities most “weed hut” all the inoapabl* and small portion of ours, till now we have a eoth- 
' ignoramus* who happen to be passed on to it munity there largely Frenoh-Canadian, who,
: by the poorerhlgh school». But how “weed clinging to their ancient methods as ia tboir 
them out"! They are legally matriculated wont, and not bring aware that their 

t-atiedanta, end eo system haa any right to in- change of residence obliged them to talk to 
Sflict such an injury on candidates aa to delib- ode an other in a language they did notnnder- 
l erately plan the rain of many of them im- stand, were in the habit of using for tbe in- 
jdiad in sending stndente unprepared to a I structinp of their children the language which 
'higher institution, only to be’ they did. This, as Dr. Ryerson, in hia long 
afterwards handicapped in the race supervision of the wheels, bad net thought it 
do* learning or baffled in their carwr n**eary to change it, became e time-honored 
aj the proas* of •• «reeding out” We fancy practice, which, by the way, no obe seems to 
thst such a proposition comes perilously near have noticed till, it it rold, the 

AoDr. Grant’s gmnea-tost by which the nee*- present Ontario -Minister -Af Eduos- 
aery weeding out” would be done at the end | ^ton thought - to introdn* 'to some 
of tbe first year or later.
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der neoessary, Is a safeguard against annexa- and the adjawnt dUtrlct; spoke of the FretioS 
tlon. But we mnst remember that tbe* in- settlement, th* recent visit of tin Ontario 
stitutkms ar* clowly connected with tbe I Qo*ernment ^ '
dominant religion of the country, that there me , * »®pr«Mion of
isinthe sut*, '«rypo^ultod, profrosing ™to & tT at^aSSPXS!
the same religion, and that joined in one their I n*e. ' — *............................................................

' otiesevered
was«8 SS

Perfect Hair

inOommieeioners and gave 
. . ! • kindhearted
loyal to hie church and pretty well ' are

f _ 5, L rrj*' rpîij TJ —r -rr'-i! 15fBl* Bidding him adieu methought that
influence in a North American Union would be Chaucer, Dryden, Goldsmith had some such

■ T„s xstfj: .tïUï jSfSMKMSfsp
ftttfesnmasnas» BS5$aïê@àZ’ben of hu countrymen go thither tor employ- B“t,B bis teaching soothing and benign, 

ment and do not all return. In hit land are And Dryden again i
SS25SS6S62 ‘^te!we»saiiew#|lp,
find little outlet to the eut; and'have bat the X*t atillbe wasat hand, without reqqeet,

i§wBKSS£8£-
sions Institutions they rwpeot are attacked, À Hational Monument,
and fiercely attacked, here, they are likely to Snob th* Roman Gatbolio ebnroh in oonrw 
prefer the States. For I think no country in I ol erection op Penetanguishene’s moat oom- 
Europe would allow to pros unquestioned, ' In msnding site will be ; ehuroh it certainly wMl 
the publications and speech* issued in a I be, though of esthedral-like dimensions, but 
neighboring state, such bitter statements * IM will be a church and something more. It is 
are bat too common here. In a word, the* • monument of the Huron mission and is in 
religious diatribes tend, in. the most direct bo“or. <d the martyrs De Brsbeuf, LalUmant 
manner, to exrite a desire for annexation fai I *aS-tb*lr.f‘>>*4 ““minoious. 
the S^atèa iii that Canadian province where it plete “wero ° tof” Wo'io W°tLfo* Td 

bat been hitherto thought least desirable- fateful deaths of the* pioneer mis- 
With them, separate nationality ie impowibla; «‘“naries omitted. Hence pardon I must claim 
but a nationality within a nationality other rijny perspiring readers for a “piquant and 
than Canada is possible enough, and, if the wbereof’^tiS*?. 'the°.i!!ïv 
prownt system of attaeks continue, only too patiently will lend their**!».*^ »1 /who
ukdy to be certain. For we are often more An attempt to eitablish a mission among 

eved by what is said than by what is done. “nr»“«.»as made in 1616 by the Reoolleot
If there be one thing which should be Pro- FiîJS.’J’'1*, *‘.‘12, ®l“d }* Tears it vu

Why cannot w# leave ear friend the French- I barked with the savage» in their oanoee, and 
Csnadian to eoauags his rollglou. affairs him- t tbonsand «Ungrnrs and difflcultin they 
*lf ! He may pay more to hi* church than Ihonatiria on
we do to ours;I am not aware that Scripture ep- AuguîtB.1634. ^rotoe^roâuÀ."‘ h£! 
joins him to be sparing in that; he may not be pitslitv of an Indian cliief^ and erected with 
so anxious w bis effort, to make money * we; the help of the Indians their first mission- 
I believe tbe Bible doe* not commend those 1 bo5f* and ehapel
who are. L have known many Prencb-Cana- I • Har0° "iwlon, the self-worifiee of the 
diao^ they were einl, genial, and * for a. S?o“ todl“h.îrb#1h%roter.T1^te«'of 
their means «rot, hospitable follows, I had history. Eight of them sufferj mrt^rdom 
rather share thdr poor dinner than that of foremost of whom in variety and atrocity o 
many a richer men; I do not think they at all rayant* were Brebeuf and Lallemant. 
need the services of our friend who is this -JuT bî,t!îf, *IoS
weekancwpsper miroiou^y; .mi I
not wonder but at tbe last day they will meet afternoon the Pauline account of the heron of 
with quite.a*good areMption * some very I frith who had
thriving Ontario Proteatents I know, bearing -Trial of craetoooklngs and scoorgings, yea. 
their money tog. in bands which never ra- „ ,
turned the Widow’*mite, nor refrained from were tempted, wèroslaîn with tto*wJS-"h* 
...ring the orphan's bread. tofojdisfeSggt, tomraSro-*0*^1^

fi&XÀifj'. ei!i2a.w ?s£ wmmfo,hŒ?.w„Y
dosw taken now and then will keep the liver lB de“* «ad caves of the earth.

ttSETsT TTSX E-S’ESaS^S-r
SSSTHSTESSWsfï R®ip."V‘shïiSreSfftï
together too small preparations are going on SwIîEUîS '‘S"* 'i*** Tlie fmperlsh-'SBgfttKiC SisasS
'.toSTn Adiuidn. 0‘d ' «apirnuen to man.
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Indicates a natural and healthy coud, 
tion of the *oalp, and of the glands 
through which nourishinent is obtained. 
When, in cdssequence of'age and dis
ea*, the hair' becomes weak, thin, and 
gray, Ayer’s Hair Vigor will strengthen 
it, restore he original color, promote ita 
rapid and vigorous growth, and Impart 
to it the lustre and freehnew of youth.

I have need Ayer’s Halt Vigor 
long time, and am convinced 
value. When I waa 17 years of age my 
hair began to turn gray. I commenced 
using the Vigor, and waa surprised at 
the good affecta it produced. It not 
only restored the color to my hair, but 
so stimulated its growth that I have 
now more hair than ever before. — 
J. W. Edwards, Coldwater, Miss.

Ayer s Hair Vigor,
by aQ Druggists and Parfumera.
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If you ans «UFresmo from deblUty 

and loa* ol appqtite; if your stomach is 
out of order, or your mind confused; 
take Ayer’s 9eraap6rilla. This medicine 
will restore physical force and elasticity 
to the system, more surely end speedily 
than any tonie yet discovered.

For six months I suffered from liver 
and stomach troubles. My food did not 

■ nourish me, and Ï became weak and 
very meçh emaciated. I took six bottles 
o< Ayw a 8arsapt-ill*, and waa cured. 
—Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mss»-.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
t’r’PS'v-iSy Dr. J. O.Ay*r*Co.,'Lowell, Mss. 
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t■eater's Letters en UM lass».
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extent the study ef English there. A certain 
It is urged that-the High School authorities —no, an uncertain—newspaper, bring then on 

are She tost judges m to whether their pupils a religious crusade probably preparatory to an 
are fitted for university matriculation. If I agnostic interval, wnnded the alarm, and tbe 
they know * well the attainments of their I enormity was discovered. There French 
puoile why should tbe teachers go through the children were being educated by means of the 
formality, of an examination ! Why noted- French language. At on* companies of 
mit pupils at once on the mere recommenda- zealots for the truth (m it is in John A., I 
tion of their teachers ! fear) wheeled to the front, platoon, firing be-

On the «ne principle the publie wliool I gan all along the lines, and so many questions 
masters are doubtless the tost judges as to ! flew at onee at the official in quutlon that no 
whether Otefr own pupils are fit for the High one could tell whether it wm asked why he 
School courte. Yet we do not recollect atiy had done it, why ha hadn’t done it, or why he 

Airopoaition from The Globe or tbe department hadn’t arranged it properly when It wm being 
!to admit pupils into the High Sclioole on the arranged—the arrangement having been made, 
diplpma granted from tbe master of the public by the way, I fancy, before he wm born. 
schooL The principle fit uniformity of attain- Why this question should have found its 
ment laid down already demande a uniform way into political matters at all is only 'tpto 
examination from pupils pawing np from the explained by tbe number who, unable to find 
PnUio to tbe High School A»y one -who other grievances, are always ready to swear 
was not-arguing backwards from conclusions that some political baker has put too little 

rjxed at in order to find reasons for pepper into the cream tarts. Considered by 
•hem could see that the same principle holds iteelf, it Is tbe simplest of matters. All 
good itr admitting pupils from the High residents along tbe Ottawa border know that 
School to what is next above it, the nniier- I it is to the direct advantage of a French-Cana- 
afty. All tbit itnplieè no alight either to the dian pupil to learn English. Is Is nsesswry 
teachers of the Feblie or High School.
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FoulardSatceus. Cambrics. Lawns, 
Muslins, Zephyrs and Clughams.

Near Staff Dress Fabrics. Hen- 
rietlas.Lamns, Cashmeres, ionics, 
Nun’s Veiling, Twee«lq, Assabets, 

C.T?e*J,nd minted Delaines, 
«lack and Colored Silks In all 

the leading popular makes tnclud- 
JjJgJPrtnted Foulard and China

Tourists’Wrap Shawls and Bags 
In Clan Tartans, Klshtwar, Dima- 
layan, Lainennoor. Glencoe with 
other new and attractive styles.
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to advancement Traveling, as I have done, 
The Globe assures us that it its memory all along the Ottawa border, I found every- 

serves it student* are thus admitted to many I where jthat lumberers’ foremen, atorekwpers, 
universities in tbe United States, notably to professional men—in feet, all. who wished to 
the Michigan State University. If the memory I do profitable business, found a knowledge of 
of our contemporary wrvteitMtodly for the both langnag* absolutely neoewary. Or, 
othsr states a» for Michigan tbe editor will | even if the Frencb-Canadian travels for em- 
pleaw aooept our sympathy on his decaying I plqyment to the States or eUewber#*it la of 
powers. The Michigan system is not at ell great advantage of eouree, that be under- 
analogous. Matriculants there are only ae- stand English, A simple departmental 

iptod on diploma from a certain definite regulation such M is now being effected, and 
imbei of school», 68 in all, which are only which would have been effected withoul title 
t upon the list after most careful personal I agitation, is all that ia necessary. The actual 
peetion by a university committee, and age fact i* that thousands 
y kept on the lisa sdbjset to a like inspeo-1 Upper and Dower

every three yews or leu If necessary. languages, and most learn sham to succeed In 
y are time immediately under university life. To advocate toe sudden sweeping and 
-rol and direction and form an integral compulsory establishment of the English

ISSES'eSTa. •*» ». »jSS?5K:SStJS|-
- School leaving axaminalione The Globe I i*a different matter and one which, Judging 
that they “would still be praqtioally under by what I tow there, will be gladly accepted 
rument oootrol as bittorto, just * tho* I by all.

• -a U“,’*r"*y ***• •“• “ould to made as Those who rtffaol seriously oannot fail to to 
rigid m desirahls.’ If ear eon temporary had of opinion that, ia certain matters, the proa- 
told u« inwbat sense of the word the Unlver-1 en* of that vast body of our follow oonnlry 
sity examinations are under Government eon- men, th* Freneb-Oanadiana, ha» been very 
trol it would have been more aatisftotory. utefut to Canada Let them think of the 
We «uspeot tha editorial memory is Mrving I great republio to our south, its riches, its popu- 
its pnMBsaaru it did In regard to Michigan latioo, its emrosnoe in many things, and 
University, tn taeh the Government, h* no I think of it* position ia what oonstitatw the 
dlreel tka University examina-1 permanence of nations—its morality- They

- BfflCTWWtororo- *WNM*. that tbs Lwfflled that tbtgtree ql wsaknew theta aie

f tor
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TheeubeCrlbers nve lnitrucled by ihe Grand 
Trunk Railway Oomnany of Can,ids tosellnt 
the Grand Trunk Railway Freight Sheds, foot 
Hrock-eireot, Toronto, on
THURSDAY MORNING, JULY II, 1880.

At 10 o clock, and following day» till the whple 
to disponed of, a largo quantity at unclaimed 
gdgbt, consisting of Dry Goods. Groceries, 
Hardware, GlaMwarc, Machinery, Drugs, Paints. 
Agricultural Iiiiplomcnts, 11 ou solid] a Effbcts 
and other sundries, etc. Particulars In catalog.
TSSs  ̂tos'Sïsitii: to‘ue*«*tt
Oliver, Conte A Co.. Auctioneer»
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“landing site. Superintendant Thomas Mo- 
m, ' ■■^weMer Rigger. I Oroeson took pride and delight in oecompeny-«mt kS ZrZ. “tCCSÆ grid* I irv1ng‘emw1 f̂, of^olîf ov^hU t

Mto*AmeriS*1,*rw*1,'l»Ad ‘^toî'rvEurope I flee, “Be just, tro# and firm.” And he baa 
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TRIKE OM ONTARIO» CROPS.
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>m. Grape* 
lile in a few

were
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favored
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weed was 
the second
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by 600 ear- «beck for two yeniete 

of Industries : generally were more or less injured by frost,
the last week of May will not soon be Strawberries were only about bait a crop, 

forgotten by the fermer, of the proving ^«“ÈL^remarLbîy
There were several nights of fcoet, that of howev"t toVe <‘°“ ?
the 28tf proving the most Injurious in most LIV1 stock and the dairy PROSPECTS, 
localities. Seat and west alike suffered, Th# condition of live .Jock throughout, 
although the fruit in the eastern counties th# province is meet gratifying. The pas.

■ was not so badly hurt as inthe west. The I cores have been and still are in excellent ' 
opinion of correspondents is a unit regard-1.condition, in consequence of the abundant 
ing the benefits of the rainy sad cloudy Bupply 0f rain, although there are a few 
weather immediately following the deatruc- i,)ltonces where they have suffered through 
tive frosts of my 25-30. Bright, dry flooding, and by the cattle having been 
weather, say one and all, would have com- turned out too early upon them. The milk 
pleted the ruin of the crops. But while yield has been much larger than usual, con-1 SSSSiLt LsMs 

w correcting to a great degree the Injury re-1 ,equently butter le plentiful and good, while çaaPreilo R*°i. 
suiting from frost, the continuous rain and the cheeee factories are working well in roost
cool weather “soured” the land, rotting hocalitie*. There mm, .however, to be *n .Î *
much potato seed, corn, beans, etc., drown- impression among many that the milk is of J'*®"Omsi*................ ly
ing out grains on low lying fields, and turn- inferior quality thisyear, which is attributed Çâq/Lin4«ï'c»ëèitl "..',"Ul!" 
ing to a sickly yellow oat. and peas on un-1 to various causes, but primarily to th« cool, 
drained toils. The wet weather also de- wet weather. To teis cause may also be at-1 Loo, * can.
layed the sowing of some of the later crops. I tribu ted the fact that fat cattle sre not tnsii.......................;'y?8iv*#t4 -.
On high and well-drained lands the crops making flesh as rapidly as might be desired, Transactions: In lbs f”1;0"0”"- ÂSfjtfuTlîi 
gii-e unusual promise; there will heanw- „d aïs stated to hi eoroewkat poor and I
mense yield ofsSTTnds of straw, and with thin,more particularly in the northwestern îifc3*) of Fermer*’ L. it a «t'llO nod iOntllOK:

- the prospect of settled weather at present countie8. The fact that somooh stock was 100 of London and Canadian ntlM* In ike 
writing there is much cause for congratula- afopœed of,during V*t winter is being very ahornoou-7 of Northwest Land àt 86.

. w,» «, w ALEXANDER & FERCUSSOH,
crops, a good heavy yield being expected,, believed the dairy supplies will be consider-1 members OF

-, while spring wheat will be up to.the averse, ably affected. Sheep are reported in some I I «no each
Barley will generally be a good crop, and is localities as poor in condition, owing to damp HlflT) flltf Ifl fl QTIIdlT PYflff A W R-TÎÎI ■ * " ^ rabvisrowé.
expected to Improve. Peas are varied, pB,tures and cool weather, many having ItileUJI 1U U1 UUsi £lÀUIlfl.li U£l The provision trade la steady. Prices
but it may be said that the yield will be been sheared too early ; but horses are 1» fine _____ butter U to 13o porlb; eggs, U|« dor.;
good on hi* and weU draiwed Und, Un- condition, and, likè all other farm animals, , i'Afl..American, 9M to 10o perj£J lb’;
doubtadly the root crop has suffered most I they ere exceptionally free from disease. Investments lit lortgAgei aild bacon, 8* to’s Srio*per lb, smoked ham*. lîo
extensively, and potatoes era in some places The condition of stock in the spring of the Stocks carefully selected- Rents per Ibt breakfast bacon, lie per lb.
expected to be almost ato*al failure. Hay l ywr_ Although much better than anticipai- I Interest and Dividends collected I floor, etc.
and clover will be a good average crop, | «j, was not all that could be desired j it is | ^ Hlllff Street Bust

M
/

HATSlocal and Fere lea firsla aad Predeee-Oats Urn(Eli Wheat
ne andaad ,1

erareo^S. a longT* warm 
wfif feel the 

Small fruits

Yla
■eelreal Meeks-, .1 m Ewill

W\,AU
Wedkeso at Evening. July 10. 

Holiness today wae slow In local stqeks. but 
prices were finr. Transactions totaled SSO 
shares. Quotations are es follows t

The following has been compiled by Mr. 
Blue fro* report 
respondents ef the

s. The vines
-lj»l K. A I—{ pi I—I HlT il—i

PITH HELMETS, LAWN TENNIS HATS,
■1

“ÎÎS 1 l.è TM. 
ArtTm? hikes, md mSzSINKS.

«ionusai
Sgw».-..............nouum,.,,,...... ... ••im>n

...... ................. iiS" ■mSPfiR**'»***...........
•^mmtt**** ************ ***Dominion. «♦«<
î{25uSwï:'...... ......................

4 ikiï.’l

James H. Rogers,I30W m.» II
BrmroSSSe^- Btlrl

m* g w-'jHk
K3iWestern Awtrtnee.... 

Consumers' (He...,.. DoSumoB TelMÜmli.. mM t

Bond.
AEiee.

CORNER KING AND OHURCH-STS.î?5 n>:iai
?. a

t:;: ::ï fftOHONTO POSTAL GUIDE. DURINGiaS*doS’£ftèuSU^1*tt ^1S»' i»’

BELLTHE SIGNAL
—OF----  *

SUCCESS.

Düfcsa
îidimrt *...................

vS*5r*‘* *********** *QsYeKss** s tUSSSittt£be££cSa5?E i£s$B
&i. baskétf'watormolo^

GRATEFVL—COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA. un. p.m, M>. mm
{«a “ E

.T"» %.s»v_.|g,g 4,

! ENGLISH MAILS.—ArasB fer England rie 
New YorkwUl M closed at^thle^jimce^every

teî. HTtZ XS.7wofVcm«“5 diMi ro'nsti: S't3âS?SîîîrtSw'SSS 

E.M ; ItrtlSrro bM ” to % (81: Tticij, tution may be gndnaUr taülnp antffroraac ThT^t «radUtoSsrauU. ,
tu P i ' mi,S^^«roîf‘n?-$S»5î,ï"mn?Uf.t|<i. îfuAïoî^&^^JatinglSSSS d« DublCTv‘Æ *RW,"
:*tir£§nu?ts,J B7 StiaÀllSe patJ?t, M;^fanlmba bakers, MjiO; 5S,it*Sre°m*ey<»capemw àfaUl'sS'afMy S^lStereatTRio^ tor the Æ!£r5 steamW

afJfJSWJhHhste psm nsi Jsfc&rl* fïS'SSg sSSgsMÉSiraîsî^

mmsmî£5gk& JS s
however. gave^SéTa^w^tia1»? | tàmUy^nn^ctoe?m ^ lmpar't«a*‘ | Qa^We|>d.^il‘A ^____ „ ^ ■_ [ b^*a^MSÙ tgÆ jMgUÊÊBSOtètBIE GB4TEL RMFlNG
LXbeuS. ^.e^r^am^: A Cha.ee m. SH CHESTER MM ANCHORS rbarr®eh™‘fL4rfxB Of s snparlor qnsllty tü fiat roeO of rilktodaL^uLulrootuolandïrL fM, thera w 1 Th»issusgM lMtwu Seienoe. rotsd» I UiLUU 1 lilti ■ HU UllUlbU I Urçmooi.J=l7>-Wbrot Strongdwutd D|r|Kr
already oomnlaints of “lodging” owing to literature have all made gigantic stride*, Tbs «nuîërTr sun nnunanT I îf1*r* Klrie.^2iwî»r,Â"«ldM7»itd-llré<i ASPHALT P AV ING

earth now we.r. SBriirapbrora-.gif** Ma- THEL IM8Tb COMPLCTE «D^AOT
,IIM0S F^SsEK“'

rSSsTmm S-È'i-æW-M
ira»sâaiïffiraiïiK,n;s RICE LEWIS & SON, æ:æ«?sr^if~ïtiS,trto which speçbl reference is made in ip- emiiinr them on the following remarkable I (Limited) * « 1 I month. 34a 6d wo» 33s 9d. London—Good «hip-oZ'lrg&ol, this buUetin.: ; D.mW P«r l«J Qardware nMl”o„ Merchant.. tT«" «V «

was also done to the crop by the wire-worm including 4II interest, payable $6.60 dowe snd TORONTO. ceoatry markets steady. Liverpool— Snot
in Grey. Good accounts come from every 1 $1.50 per month until balance is pwd.but should I ■ TtlftU!Ub.----------- ”, ■ wheat strong: earn fair enqulra. No. 1 Col.,
district, bat the meet favorable proepects the purchaser die at any tnpe after one year, roH——................ , |7sld:NOTt»l..]sld. A-r.w,, M 10Kd; Indian,
are reported from the Lake Ontario district, his wife, or lather or mother, Or any relative ■ k 4fsM,sMK<Mtdr. ____ . '

SYSf8"1"”” 11 ^ ti.a.gsgjuafaw;.”' a fc i ,s"K-MteSKs:.e,a
-n. -, ÆT^r—. aiœBwte P I

*si BICE LEWIS & SON,
BARLEY. Mr. Aleftnder Robinson of Exetor.in writing] - TORONTO, ONT. 848

rMtisfcrem i r r —

Injury from this esura is not rorioua It a2f
has been hurt more than any other of tim getttaTbf Northrop 86 Lymarf»  ̂Vegetable Dis- G’s, 1081: Erie, 
grain crops by the wet weather, much of it corery and Dyspeptic tiare, aad have beencor- I 56j; N.Y.C.. 
on low, ^drained land having been “drown- edof Drepepsla that wmbled and
•d nut ” Some barley fields in Gray were Aj,,,itrsir
plowed up and resown to oats. Fropi all liefvtmtthle exoeBont medicine was the first I ACCOUUtfUlt W1U AUtllFOr. 
sections of the province, however, come re- I and only reliet I received.** _
ports of a promising appearance on high or Band Ceneertant Wanton's ptiat
WeU drained fields, and there will be an A aeries of popular afternoon concerts will I PtRIOOlCALL' -
abundance of straw. « be given by the band of the Queen’s Own Books kept for firms that do not require H

OATS. I Rifles every afternoon during the season com- constant attendance, at moderate contract I
This crop has stood the wet weather bet- mencing to-day. There will be the usual ™J^^l*^c/D^e^J10“î,do.“roîtn^3t,l'e|Î5 

ter than any other grain, although It was evening concert from 8 to 10 o’clock. 1 prepared. “ 1
considerably injured on heavy undrained There la danger In neglecting aéold. Many 

spile. The prospecte for * large yield are* who hsve died of cousnmpticm dated their 
apod, and there has been a great growth of troubles from exposure, followed- by a cold 
straw: There were oomplaintsof wire-worm ”^ght*|jU^ere“ ^oyônd'îho’ékh?of“ho’besc 
in Middlesex, Perth and 8imqoe, and also IpJ^ictaiL Had they need Blcltle’s Anil Con-
in Victoria, Peterboro and Muakoka, Unmptire Srrnp before lr yas roo laie, their
b«t the ganeral tenor pf the reporté, is çheer^

' peas.™ ... ! "IsrotefeUiys." :..
Frost injured peas slightly in some west- He«sMtohTimolf! fnirorwioiate way, CKir 

era counties but serious damage was done K. eo^whfch^^o^fçm bsdtewom
to the crop by water on low spots and on a„ ocean voyssre was out of me question, . ,,... - . , . ... .       -undrained level fields. In such cases the ^rio^^suroleuroMMea: *** *f- JAMEsarBEET, MOVTEglt
crop was bleached from excessive nun, and For tt|o -Oolden Medical Utocorcry/’ by Dr. Pierce buy» notes, makes advances on warehouse ret
iu atm, instance, the field, were “drowned An ™d^m„ „ . nut „ „„ 6mlt6 t0^y_ celpi. at low rate. U? turn coraera-------------------
out and ruined. On high and well drained Uiogte ialoslc, tbafa all I a»y.” , THE MONEY MARKET,
lands, however, the fields present a magni- reSSJd w%”«. üfdKroï , Kntes for loan, in the local market are as
ficent appearance, and if the vines do not gists under» positive guarantee from the manufacturai ioiiows. 
ran too much to straw there will be an im-
mwkiieldw ------------ 1 ----------- ------------------------------ 1

Upright Pianos 
_ _ _ _ _ _ Cabinet Organs I
BE ÀCOOWLEDBID BY LBÂDIHB MDSICUB81

,,#,,e*e,«eee

26 YEARSBREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the. natural &<8

7J0

___________ Epps aaaprovModmlr breakfast tables with arî». 6me«vs»^E9wihttrai5s!u.Vl2,,8illa 212 £L/?l!2,'Lfl.; i23K SîÏTi olous u« of such, articles of diet that a eonsti-
tullon may be gradually built up until strongHrd^?±,^dMLtVaS^

us, ready to attack wherever there lea weak 

roperiy nourished frame-"-KHtO Srô-

IN BUSINESS.

especially in the wratera^ partent the pro- gratifyin^tberefore to find how quickly they I

,„s
ira is in rather a had condition, but may continues. Over the larger portion of the I and 1 

i tent if fair weather eon- province the dairy prospects are more prp- |*“5 
reported eq-good, besns I mising than they have been for years, and 1 g51ll 
i remainder About an aver-1 tke tenor Df the reporta in this regard is of 

an exceedingly cheerful charscter. Cheese 
and Lutter are of good quality and ootmnand

con

MONTRKAL STOCKS.
July 10, IL40 am-—Montreal INSTRUMENTS IN USE

. Ontario, IV a 
Toronto. 2Î5N An w -

ro cornu BOI
recover to some extent if fair weather con
tinuée. Rye is 

pear, and the& -TO Bl-r-
STRIOTLY FIRST-CLASS.
Our Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles
Are better for medium and small-sized churches 

Pipe Organs or Vocations * aid at half the 
They contain Scribner's Qualifying Tnbes, 

of which patent we have beea the sole owners for 
15 years past, and the patent having lapsed has 
now become public property.

All Intending purchasers 
struments and get prices.

than
cost.For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

OLD R00F8 PUT IN THOROUCH ffDAIE. 

ASK Torn CKOCBB FOB

JAMES WILSON’SELECTRlSwHlTE

■ ’"-A»» c 1 V:'
WHOLE MEALBROWH BREAD

Bakery aad Stores
497 and «99 Tenge-street, 

STRAWBERRY SHORT SAKE,ICE CREAM-

t ’
V Specialties, Cylinder Otis, Crown Lubricants.

7 o:
OOOBBT, M«y.. Toronto. TgStfOps IIP

Should see our In- 
latalogflree.

y-Bjx GOLD NEPAL, FARM, 1878.

'R® W. BAKES & CO.’S
tpaM
JES^Ii siMkltiy purs 

SOSK « is sohiole.

Nflfk No Chemicals
ml ffllm m »•«> '" » prowIN I L I bli m»r. Oon <1,« H»u 
H|l I tl !» Com. misai .Nh 8»

ill JI llrw.r»* rowtibur.

u well as for person» In health.
WSo<4 byOvoceneviywhew.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

CornI w.y

•5i

i •In Ri proanttoe. It bn 
ttmu O. SMS of

therefore far more

BRANCH WARBROOMS:
44 James-st. North, 

Hamilton, Out
It Made ME US BEFORE ORDERING 1* Kinsr-sA west, 

Totento, 6nt

881 Talbot-st, 
St» Thomas, OntPLATE GLASS.

■j f. ™« ."a - r.„, m<i Lt*■.» ’■*■.»',
Mother Strong

*r Pllklngton’s Sheet Glass. 
^Colored * 9rn»mental Window

Mirrors and Bevelling.

«My mother bee bees 
«png Pam's cxlebt 
Compound tor nervous 
prostration, accompan

ied by melancholia, 
etc.. and It has done 

V. her a world of goo* 
It lathe only medk 

i \ cine that strength- 
II A ens the nerves.’ 

O. H. Beers, 
orbisonla, 

Pa.

Dixon.

b

h ■ 10,12.30 D.m.-Consols, money 
08 0-10: U. S. 4's. 131: V.S. 
201: Erie 2nds, IMi; C.P.R., Toronto Plato Gloss Imp. Co.,

”15* and 57 ytetnria streefa
109J.

'
X.

=r
/1

BREAD WACOM ROUTE

Harry Webb, ^fVST. i

”“,=” COatLlowest pSD
orfXOSMi

k.

«1 am In my Wth year. Have been afflicted Is 
several ways—coula not sleep, had no appetite, 
no courage, low spirits. 1 commenced using 
Paine’s celery compound, and felt relief from 
the third day after using it. I now have a good 
appetite ana can sleep well. My spirits and 

curage

ya
h FOREIGN KXOUAXO*.

Local rates reported by John Stark k. Ooc
DKTWEEN HANKS,tinytr*. Hotter», Counter.

V
V

Is more theH satisfied with his new Studio. 
His now Operating Hoorn if simply perfect.

ASK TO SEE

1%H 1^ Paine’s
Celery CompoundBATIS roi eTBBmi» i* wbw YORK,

Potud.
I î;Uv< | 44?7f< to 4.88

Actual.\ 8hrtTdwn...J>,
................. ... •• i»h SAMPLES OFHIS HEW WORK

ENGAGEMENTS
..

JAMES BAXTER,It) \ nervousness yield quickly to the curative powi 
til Paine's Celery Compound.

A Perfect Tonic and Invlgorator. It 
OlVgS NEW LIFE.

/■%

?on„S^eaS a^i5rrco»c^K ;sâ
Ygngo-streetH- \ ; _________

93SSB%Paine’s Celery Conpoun* I feel entirety dif
ferent for the short time I have used lt. I eon 
walk nearly straight, sleep sound and wen, and 
feel a» though there was new life and energy 
coining Into my whole system.’’

H. Mylius, Cleveland, Tenn.

V J. FRASER BRYCE,
PHOTOGRAPHER, w

107 King-st, West. Toronto.

GAGEN & FRASER,
photographers i

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Fainted Portrait# and Miniate re* 

aapcolntty- v

f
b ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

THE BARBER â ELLIS COHP’Ï, I

Call Money on Stocks.... 41 to 5 percent.
On Bonds.............................. 4 to 41 - ”

Tl.. I -, Wn.k I On Commercial Paper.... 6 t»7 ” “The Ledger Keeper nt Werk. On Real Estate...................« to» " “
The accounts sent in of the condition of 1 Mr’ Ledgor Keop8r 11 A’ ,of tl'e Do" Call money in New York Is quoted at sj

a“S7Æ’g.r..rrrj.gK.. ^ ^ 3 smssr gag m.on ey to loan
the tender blade, and the ram rotted much I _ . - - -----—■  ....... v : . --”*• “ *t *“ ^l-
partial failure on account of frost, rain end | WUS Help. I Large Loln* on Business Properties a Specialty

rain cultivating wàsafmost *d impMsibiUty The symptoms of Catarrh are sometimes so I JOHN STARK & CO
save on high lands, and, in short, the whole obscure that the victim is not alarmed. The ___________ ._LJ ; . «ae
season has been against a good crop. | slight cough is not thought of sufficient iui- spmsmp

portance to require ettention until too late,
The frosts of the last week in May gave a I the absence of pain Is thought to be proof that 

decided set back to this crop, both timothy the disease is not present. There may be no 
and clover having been nipped in several headache, no oppression of the chest, none of 
counties ; but the timely rains saved the ‘he usual symptoms of dyspepsia noticeable 
fields. But there was to8 much rain even *¥<*, nsuafly accompany ratsrrh and still 
fnr L.v o«,yi «. fsxrar ^rrnrewm<ia«ta I thia forerunner of conRiiDiutiou may havefor nay, and a few correspondents report 1(,ote(j #nl] «j^rod its firm grip upon you,
clover as rotting at the roots from excessive but°“ the majority of case? the initiator? 
moisture. Clover is m a more promising «ymptoms are suffloirotly well marked to in-
condition than timothy, and while old mea- duce the sufferer to seek relief, and if 
4ows are rather poor, new ones are in .first- taken in time relief can be ob-
clase condition where not injured l,y too I tained by consulting an experienced 
much water. With favorable weather for I physician, one whtf makes Â catarrh 
cutting, the hay crop generally will likely and its fearful consequences his espesial study 
be a good one, although the frost and cold anfi can produce testlmoulàti ftoni reliable 
wet weather have delayed mowing a week I*"?11» whom you know who have been cured or two later than usu2

BOOT crops. Medical Institute fnr the cure of Oatarrh and
Hundreds of correspondents tell the same Dysnepeia, 198 King-street west, make 

story regarding potatoes. Early planted fields I Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Diseaeeaa 
cut down by frost and much of the seed | specialty and have the testimoniale of persons 

has rotted, necessitating a good deal of re- ]fured UP *he. »«u*r,lon

land, but m low-lying fields the reverse is ol 215 Front-street east, who four years ago 
expected. It was difficult to put in carrots, WM suffering from Oatarrh and Iuoipient Oon- 
tnrnips and mangels at the right, time, ow- 1 sumption and pronounced incurable. Mrs. 
ing to frequent rains. All are m a backward Jarvis called on1 one of the physicians July 
condition, and while oarrotw and mangels 13,1886. She had noaopetite, her tongue was 
are beginning to look well, turnips are being coated, she bad a bad lasts continually 
attacked by the fly in some counties in the ™ , her mouth, had pains in her 
hast. In Muskoka, where new land is gen-1 ^ck, t chest and shoulder* and limbs, 
erally cleared for turnips each year, many  ̂ “j wM°tS.ai2ra* and
^7h.Ww.?w«t^the WPeo5l°d SSL *“‘d get breath afth“ th, 1ligh?e.t
!°8to ‘be wet weathtf the land could not be OTertion. She weighed a little over a hundred
burnt on m time. I pounds and her pulse was 120; she consulted

ram. i several physicians and took ail the
Frort in the latter part of May caught the 0^1%“ when

SwroS na,ni„-the «A" * S ZMd re call on r She dTre and 
wholcBaleHlcstruetion of fruit. APP^ ^ve in three months was i>erfectly well and is so 
saffered terribly. In many orchards an May and oan be seen by eaUing on her. 
apple is »rd to find 5 In others there U as Office hours » a.m. to 8 ms. Sundays 2 re 4 
iii^h as half a crop, but in no section la there I p,na#

It
regulates the kidneys, and lm v.-qndertulpower 
In curing the painful diseases with which wo
men sooften silently suffer.

< »l per bottle, six for 86. At Druggists, 
Wells, Bichabdson St Co

>. 4' J CORN.

8.
P*

Moktbkal.0

DIAMOND DYES fST&gB! 9SS.R)
to

YOUR BABY ^JSSWtSSSiSSt8
IP ’hr ....KSTATR UPTICKS, ■ « ■ JL.;ft

SEALk BOOKBINDERS.N-KtEKErajiryiffli
OP TORONTO, AX INSOLVENT.

Public notice to hereby given that a meeting 
of the eredltereof the above-named Insolvent 
will be hold In the offices of Best fc Holmes, bar
risters. etc., 11 Vlctorla-etreet, Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 28tli day of July, 1881, at thehour 
of four o clock In the afternoon, to consider the 
advisability of accepting the offer received for 
tiie Welland lots and for the transaction of 
ether business In connection with said estate.

Dated Toronto. J^iJ^.
■ ____________ Bellolters for assignee.

VTlTItl IS HEREBY. GIVEY, In pursuance 
1^1 of K.8.0,1887, chapter 110, section 86 and 
amendment», that • all parties having claims 
against the estate of Marian Warden, late of 
the City of Toronto In the County of York, 
widow (deceased), whodled on or about the 
11th day Of May, 1689, are requested to send hr 
Dost, prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
or to James Robertson, care of Kerr, Bull & 
Duggan, barristers, Toronto, the executor of 
the estate of the deceased, on or before the 1st 
day bt September, 1889, a statement with their 
names and addresses, and full particulars ol 
their claims and the nature at the securities, if 
any, hold by them. . . . „ 4 „

And notice to further’ given that after the

K1 :
CURED BY Pi McCUllY.

Our good work still gore on. This liillo emaci
ated, liullow-ehoeled, sunkon-cyed sufferer,once 
dying under ortliodoxy.’s now well! wo did the 
wbrk I Its parents reside at 137 Adelaide-si rcct 
west and their natbo to, O’Brien. Were it not 
fob the constant shadows :6f death hi Hie 
Ontario msdlcal pot ; were k not for tit* awful 
and appalling uncertainty of whose turn it will 
be next, the public might look on with coin- 
phioency while these men shout themselves 
nqarse for more protection; but modioal pro
tection carries wtth If, under th« cover of law 
a universal oessatlou oteonipetli 
reign of profound ignorance 
danger 10 the eommunfty and fhe death of its 
members. If the usedie of light must be 
sheathed by law to prevent the pricking of Lh|i 

ad leal bubble by men who are legal prac- 
,loners, who are university diplomatists and 
lib hnvo nil the qualification* required by law, 
rely in the medical cupboard lliere must he it 
Ate iff mental paralysis, around Which evenr^:.fe,ftaKa=îi

profession cannot by lie •kill. I to public worth.

tiraV* «ad Produce.

«irais.
h HAY AND CLOVES. On call at the Board of Trade this afternoon 

No. 1 spring wheat offered at $1.10, with $1.05 
bid; No. 2 spring offered at $1.04, $1.01 Md; 2 
care No. 2 spring!outaide offered by sample at 
$1.05, $1.01 bid; No. 1 hard, Port Arthur inspec
tion, offered nt $1.15, _[■ :
PRDBSTMAN * CO.. 71 YONQE-8TKEBT 
I Brokers and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and Investments negotiate*
Grain and provisions bought end sold on Chi

cago and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Mkohango. We have arrange
ments with responsible houses In New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock 
and Produce Exchanges—affording the most 
liberal facilities for the purchase or sal, of all 
commodities dealt In. Oar patrons are kept 
promptly advised ef all changes likely to affect 
vaines Of «took, grain or other lovestmeoto.

THE STREET MARKET.

BOO
.#•». ■ ____ L _ __ : __ ___ _ ___ r___ ____  :__ _ »•ii

S TOO

Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c„ 
Skc^ requiring Bocks for the New Year should 

Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work
manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

NOS. 43. 45. 47 AMD 49 BAY-STREET. TORONTO. OAT.

WE WILL GIVE
Vf SPECIAL

BARGAIN
G

i
ht with

kd
it

To partie" buying or plac
ing their order, now.

3t

Seal Nanties lie-made and Fitted.
BASTBD0 Ss 00.

le The receipts pf grain at the market to-day 
were not much improved, the farmers being 
too baeily engaged with the hay crops to Attend 
the market Prices werq steady. One lend Of 
winter sold at $1.011* and one load ot goAto at 
83c a bushel; spring nominal at $h and fall At 
$1.03. One load of barley sold 
hundred bushels Of oats sold 1 
Peas nominal at 5Tc. Nltto loads of hay were 
received and told at $13 to $14.50 for old, $10 to 
$12for new. No straw was oflferod. Wo quote 
nominally $9 to $10, and loose $6. Dressed hogs, 
$6.50 to $7.25. Mutton. $6 to $7. Spring lamb, 
hindquarters, $1 to $1.50; forequarters, 75c to 
$1.25. Veal, 86 to $7 forequarters, $11 to $12 
hindquarters.

fd
m

X4 84 YONQe-BTHBET. TORONTO-
Highest Prices for Raw Furs.

» sn open market and compote for its IIr- 
ttie^foo.iier^tt jwiers out the sooner will the

werefir-
B 246 k * POSITIVE CORE. A PAINLE8S CIRE. ÆMx ; Ibis the Entent Âge ef fie* Imestton. flBHM

S FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES BSD1
»X DI8EA8E8 OPlMANI JF

V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8
b+wJÉSbêSI

MEmort The Tsrribls CoroecatnerorainffeersIlea^^BMBM VMUHEO txpesere and OrerwofL — ujm Jrnit
Fyoung, middle-aged &old 
W&trstR‘ 

ti&zrzr nsSsa

said date, the said executor will proceed to dlf- 
tribute the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons enlitlM thereto, having regard only 
to the claims at which he has received 
And the said executor will not bo liable for the 
said assets of the said estate, or any part there
of, to aay person or persons' of whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been received by 
him as aforesaid at the time the said distribu
tion Is so made. «

at 63e, Two 
At 5244c to 33». ■tidily rate fall. Aeon advertiser I laugh at 

annual rage and froth of men whose 6y ro
ules take the form of riot, and whore Ignor- 
a but multiplies my Income. Remember, 
field to ehreiflc disease, secret diseases anti
mssn/tSii;

OFF10E8 TO RENT.% inotice.
secret 
e mistakes ef three 
meat corner Jarvis 
DR. McCULLY.The new building of the CANA

DIAN BANK Or COMMERCE will 
be ready for eecnpetloe on 1st 
January next. iFlnni cun be seen 
and all others information ob
tained on application to G. IL 
MBLDKUM,Head Oflee,Canadlan 
Bank of Commerce, cerner Yeege 
and Colborne strcetii.

it
k
«I SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

iCTiWmiSi
then that have received treat- 
mtni, I guarantee » pot

ent removal, and ran refer 
mr you to leading physicians and 
E ladles that have received

SMXSS
-—youobcmlcalprebnrations

street west, Toroni*

THÉ RETAIL MARKET.
St Lawrence market quotations: Bref, 

sirloin. Hot round steak. 10c to 121c. Mut
ton, leg*. 1210 ; chops. 18c. Lamb, lie for 
hind, snd 12fo for forequarters. Veal, best 
cuts. 1214c; Inferior. 5c to 10c. Pork, chops. 
Ito. Butter, pound rolls. 20c to 22e : Inferior, tic 
to 12c. Laid, tuba 15c. Cheese, lie to 12c. 
Bacon. 10c to 14c. Eggs, fresh laid. 13o to 15c. 
Cliiokens, 90o to 15o per pair. Ducks. 90e to $1/ 
Potatoes,big.65c to 70c: new Canadian, per peck, 
30c. Onions, new, per dog_ 15o t® 30c. Celery, 
76o per do*, bunchoe. • Canadian cab-
^•«doPreIfc «£ ’i? JMS&Ürto $1.25. rws, Zac per pack. Lettuce, 
per doxen, 30c, Iladtoho», per doe. bna-

KERR, BULL St DUGGAN, 
Solicitors for the said Executor, 

63 Welllngtonetreet west, Toronto. 
Dated at the City of Toronto this 10th day of

s—__

i-

1 man/ the Effects of Abuse, will -
patent
■with-

:h remise to ’ : 1»•-
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.FOUR TRIPS DAILY. 7*■baver line or steamship* . /

ga£^. MmH
te3S2/£SrsH AND VESTSe^”=^sx,Kr "--a- *2?^^§fe%1^‘^^sîteTîS'ÆrA:.
PgA\#FP I IMP Son^e^,erthee-Mre.ea.on. We«ka,,Inspection

OF STEAMSHIPS. SUMMER VESTS,
LOWEST BATES TD EUROPE «’«brated m»-™.^,VA.i,e<

■ps7 H Saturday, July 13, at 11 p,E,
<....*4Ei^P

J. B. noi .rmn * ce.,
U Adelaide-»,, east.

» f s* ■ ____ ___________________

HAN LAN’S POINT.
Cibola leave. Toronto Tn.tn. and 2 p.m. 
Chlcora “ “ 11a.m. end 4.46 p.m.

For Niagara and Lewiston, connecting with 
, New York Central and Michigan Central 
■train» for Falls, liufhlo, New York, Boston, 
etc. Tickets and all Information as to train 
connection», etc,, at principal offices.

from Geddas’ Wharf, by SEEMPRESS OF INDIA. t?

£POPULAR Returning leave Itoeheeter at 7 p.m.
Port Dnlhonsle find Return every 

Saturday at 3 fl.ni. sharp, 50c.
Endorsed by the beet authorities In the wo«iA

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
149 Yopgc'-gtrect. Toronto- 2*6

AFTERNOON CONCERTS
Every afternoon from Sto 6 o'clock by the

SAND Of THE QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES.

■ b^MMS.r0 IOoolook-
DOTY FERRY Ca

4\ %

John rev.
Manager,. UCHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP V

NIAGARA NAVIGATION GO. The favorite Steamer “Canada*

Will leave MONTR 
TO. HAMILTON 
about JULY It, visiting and supplying all the 
Llghthauseion the St. Lawrence above Mon
treal and on Lakes Ontario, Erie, St. Clair, 
Huron, River St. Clair andtieorglun Bay,call
ing at principal porta between Montreal and 
Port Arthur.

-••■-EJHU» 4umUk

A a DÆR.ni ÇSlîrÆ»
nient. Lowest rataa. Star Lit# Office», St 
Wellington-street east. Toronto.

BAL JULY 4, and TORON- 
and WM1.LAND PORTSw

In the

ILL GIVE CASH AND GOOD 
unencumbered vacant land

party <&Vuo,,lMbU,l“M*Pre-
Magnificent Sldewheel Steamers

CHICORA AND CIBOLA.
ST. LEGER SWEEP Y3)É<lK 5t CODE. Bnrristor* Solicitors.ettu, 

J3 *4 King-street east. Toronto, cor. Leader- 
See. Money to loan. Titles girsn spscial at-

Leaves Yonge-strent wharf. Toronto, at T 
a.m.. 11 a.m,, t p.m. and 4.15 p.m., for 
Niagara and Lewiston, making close 
naction with New York Central and Michigan 
Central Railways for Suspension Bridge, 
Buffalo, Rochester. New York, Philadelphia, 
Washington. Boston, Erie, Cleveland, etc.
Family Book Tickets at veiy low 

rates.
Particulars fro» C. WV IRWIN1, Agent, AO 

Yonge-street, Toronto.

Sccwrc Berths early and get best 
- accommodation. 

TOROHTOOFFICEI26WELUWCT0N-8T. E. 
I / FRED. H. GOOCH,
pr General Agent.

Tetspfc—ei OSSee 4M. Resta»» re 4575.

fffUIF TRUNK RAILWAY
: «sir excursion

OOO ISLANDS.

con-
LWithout donht the Finest Trip 

on onr Lakes.
For tickets and all Information apply to

W. A. GEDDES,
SM______ 48 Yonge-»t and at Go dds»' Wharf We Sell Them Cheap.

OAK HALL
EOkRTON RYKRSON, Barrister, Soil- 
oltor. Notary Public, &o. 8 Toronto-

ptA RN1YY 51 CANNlFF^-Barriiters, SoUcf 
tore, ate., 38 Toronto-etreel. Toronto. J.

Foenat OAXsirr, Hmritr T. Camtiyr.________
plASSKLS At CAS8ELS, BARRISTERS, 
v; Soliciter», etc., rooms 8 and 9, Manning 
Arcade, Toronto, Hamilton Cms.1i. K £ 
Caassts.

Si»M herse (in dupUoste)

E&sdi™ ^T*de4 •&**>
TICKETS $5 EACH.

206 entries On dupUeete «10 horses).

*B Addrwe GKO. CARsLakS^PTOp.. 
Mansion House. 522 St. Jamee-et, MontreaL

lETr- v
A rpriYO CAPITALISTS.-I HAVE 

J- several II ret-clue» burines» pro- 
P' rllo» for «ale. most centrally sltu- 
nted end yielding a fair return on 
the investment.

ROBERTCOCHRAN.
S3 Col homo-sweet

li»«»a•»»%•»

WHITE STAR LINE t

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. ROYAL MAIL STRAMKRS,
MB V^BLAMERE, RKESOR. ENGLISH it ROSS 

Toronto NEWYORK to LIVERPOOL
EVERY WEDNESDAY.

MAO ASS A AND MODJESKA.
Commencing Juno 28th and until further 

notice the above Steamers will ran as follows
Leave lOIMTS at 7.88 e. UL, 11 a. m,, , 

p m. and A15 p.m.
Leave HAMILTON at 7.ae a.m., ie.4S e,m„ 9.15 

p. m aBd5.Up.rn.
Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.30 a.m. and5.15 

pm. trips from Hamilton, 2 run. and 6.15 
p.m. trips from Toronto. <

*ou*lSCR^read 8alurd,l,r 1,tero°°n exeur-

Book Tickets at reduced rates.
Quick despatch given to freights.
Steamers available for moonlight excursions. 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to

J. K. GRIFFITH,
Mhnnger.

TVOWlAS, GEORGE H.. SOLICITOR. 
U Conveyancer, etc., 27 Adelaide-etreet 
oast; tele phono 1134- 
TToLmES St~ GREGORY, Barristers, Solial 
XJL fors and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
west. Toronto. W. D, Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 
TTINGSPORD Jt EVANS, Barristers,
XV UbMprs, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 
Manning A ronde, Toronto» R. E. Klngsford. 
George E. Evans.

Via Gananoqu»

'i \ »

Britannic.............
Celtic.....................
Germanic.............

.10 Jully, 1 p.m. 

.81 “9 sum.

esse aegeeeaeeee

ATURDAY, JULY la 1889.bounMMtrait op*a*ito>roi? re*llle””’®**«-

WILLI A N A. LRB é l«I,
_______________  10 AdAÎnIrte.BtrFnf: on*t.

THE CREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,'

115, Ù7,119,121 Ein|-slreei East, Toraio
WILLIAM RUTHERFORD. Manager. •

Return fare from Toronto 14.
By train leaving Union Depot at 8.55 a.m. The 
quickostuud most pleasant route to the 1000 
Islands. Avoid .transfers end ms that Four 
tickets read vie -Grand Trunk Railway. For 
ticket*, accommodation In Pullman palace 
«rowing-room oars, Toronto to Ganonoque 
Without change, end all Information, apiriy at 
«pmpeiiy • ticket offices, cor. of King and 
ïonge-srreot», 20 York-e treat. 766 Yonge-stroet, 
1261 Queen-street west, end south platform

cv.^'æiar.'s
stone house for sole; eleven rooms, 
first-class modern Improvements ; 
everything in excellent older. 
Possession^ can he given next Sep
tember. Owner leaving ter a plea
sure trip to England. Price MOOD; 
—— terms. AodIv to

Saloon |60 and upwards.
Second Cabin **Steeroge 8200. 

Particulars from any agent of the line or
T. W. JONES,

Oenl Canadian Agent, 87 Yongo-et, Toronto.

*»&■:

Xno----------o___________________
Heal Estate and Loan Brokers, - 

. S COURT-STREET.
Property Bought, Bold or Exchanged.

ÂS HOiCÊ^BLOCK — NORTJIWESTERN 
vv nart city, 200x130: corner lot. facing good 
street; most desirable^for builder: terms to suit. 
S^UEEN-STREET AVENUË - CLOSE TO 
V* new Parliament buildings; will double in
valuo when thev are flolshed; 100x130.__________
lOERNARD-AVENUE -' 50 FEE# NEAR 
A3 Admiral-road: under value fnr a f*w days.
ci* John's Ward - MkaiI yonge-st:
d lOOxl'K); moMt doslrable proporty. 
jUlLM-STUEET - LARGE WELL-BUII.T 
JM residence In good order : lot 50X150, with
œeAT(or co,t 01 boiidin8,: good

/"hUEKN-8TREKT WEST - CORNERLOT 
JJ with buildings ; north side, near Spadlna; 
bargain,__________________ 7 - !

13 MOFFATT 5t CO.. REAL ESTATE, 
XX'- Financial Brokers and Valuators I King- 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un
encumbered city and farm properly.
"CIOR BALE-WATER power; ONE OF 
Z1 the beet on the Welland Canal, well dinet
te for shlooing either by water or mil. D.D’K. 
Potusr^Real Estate Agent. No, « Queen-etreit,

T A WHENCE Sc MILLIGAN, BARRI3- 
XJ TERS, Solicitors. Conveyancers, et». 
Building and Loan- Chambers, 15 Toronto-
stree t. Toron t»____________________
T ittiJlSEŸ 5c LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
IJ Solicitors. Notaries Publie, Conveyancers 
-5 York Chambers, Toronto-Streeu Money to

Okokoe Lindsey, WL. M. Limpbet.__
TX/fURRAY & MACDONELU BARRIS- 
JLICI, TERS. Solicitors. Notariée, et», Quebec 
Bank Chambers. 2 Toronto-streel, and 368 
Spedina-avenu» Toronto, Got. Huson W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Mocdonell.
MX ACtiSIfALD <e CARTWRIGHT, Barris- 
If I ter» Solicitors, See.. 18 King-street 
Bast. Toronto. Walter Macdonald. A. D. 
Cartwright.
TXATAODONALI), MACINTOSH 4t MoCRIM- 
1V1 MON, Barristers. Solicitor» st». «9 King- 
street west ■ Mousy to loan.

tarie» et» J. J. Maclaron, J. II. Macdonald, 
W M. Merritt, G. V. Sbepley, W. K. Middle- 
ton, It. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28
end 85 Toronto-otreet._________________________
VfoPHERSON 5c CAMPHULU BARRIS-

MT5roM«te,ftnCe"’e,e' ■*
]»X iutOlH Sc ÎRADFOH1), BARRISTERS 
LVl and •olieitom, SO Adolnide-street cast, 
opposite Court Houm. M. & Mercer. B. EL

I ■

THE ISLAND PARK.
XW. EDGAR,

Gen, Pas» Agent.
J. HICKSON, 

Gen. Manager.
». «UHTtOM,

Agent, Geddee Wharf. THE COOLEST SPOT AMD THE MOST 
REFRESHING LAKE BREEZE.

loan. I HOT WATER
HEATING.

. WEI’S METHODS
The Cheapest, the Best j

)

LORNE PARK.
STEAMER MERRITT.

HIGH PARK
VIA HOWARD LAKE.

Picnickers and pleasure-aeeken can get to the 
Band Pavilion and Play Grounds to High Park 
in 20 minutes by taking the suburban railway 
.and steamboat ou .the little lake at Windermere, 
avoiding the long walk. Five treble dally each 
way. Beautiful scenery, good Ashing and 
boating. Twenty row boats on the lake for 
hire. The most delightful place near the city- _ 
for a pleasant afternoon. Ioe and milk on the 
grounds.

t

3 LEAF SCREENS Green award. Plenty of shade tree*. Ice 
Cream end best of Rofroebmoiils at city prices 
at the Pavilion. Most beautiful spot for 
picnics.

Boats leave Church end Brook-streets ev 
15 minute»

_*l

On and after June SO—Steamer 
Merrl tt,dnlly from Hilloy’a Wharf 

at 10 fi.iik. * p.m- and 8.30 p.m, 
From Park 18 a.m., 4 and T.30 p.m.

a »IN i
/ HUCHES 4fc CO., Prop. iGREAT VARIETY Cook’s Summer lours * j-MX i

STEAMER HASTINGS. vvWi A. MURRAY &CO
BY

MVBIOAZ -dWB MPWATIOMAL.

MIDSUMMER NUMBERS. Ocean, River, Lake and RailEXCURSION 2

A.F. WEBSTER,■ and London New» printed In colon, 
prceeotatlou plates given with each -TO-

Lake Island. Park* Sole Agent for Toronto.
56 YONGE-STREET.street east.

"VTKW DWELLING-SLATE ROOF, STONE 
JLV foundation,bath, farnacc, closets, pantry, 
beentlful, hnndy.comfortablo ; sixteen hundred 
dollars ; easy terms. 19 Wellcsiry-avemto.

Hide 50 KYKR8, WALLBRIDGE 5c GREGORY, 
ivJL' Barristers. Solicitor» et», 23 Scott-etreet, 
Topmto, Adam H. Meyer» W, H. Wallbrldge.

V
wamrarm ■■«.,

6 TORONTO-STR4CET.
Wilson, N.Y., Professor Manly of Wellesley College, Mass., writes t 

Greenland outside the house, Florida Inside. An Ideal heat

ing apparatus.

X’:TlnrsJaj, Friday Æ Saturday,
July 11,12 and 13.

RETURN TICKETS. SO cents.
Boat leaves Geddee Wharf, Yoneo-street, at 

9 a.m. on Thursday end Friday and on Satur- 
day afternoon at 2 o’olnok.

Pmlaiguisheae.13098, C A MICRON, McANDREW 5c CANK, 
XX Barristers, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G. W. Roes, M.G. Catneron, 
J. A. MoAndrew. G. F. Cane. edl2mo

KAD. RKAD 5c KNIGHT. BARRISTERS

liilJJS, BARRISTERS, SOLI Cl- 
R8. Conveyancer» Notaries Public, et» 
■street east, Toronto, W. A. Rsev»

r 11 a yÊhl. McCullough sc burns, bar-
JL RISTERS, Solloltor» Notaries Publia 
Cgd’ynndaro.^lO Manning arcade. Money to

VMr G. MoWlIJJAMS, BARRISTER, 
fV • Solicitor, et» Notary Public. Office 

met Maisons Bank, corner King and Bay-eta,

^4LARKJt, HOLMKB5tCO„ BARRISTERS, 
Solicitor» Notaries Stc. ; money loaned. 

75 Yongo streot, Toronto.

BRITISH AMERICAN 1
... SPECIAL CHEAP

EXCURSIONS THEE.&G.GURNEYGO..LTD.
:r/:.yy:.. torortto. ■ * pf*

gâSItôvês.

* normes A*n mb*ta vuawtm.
"DALMKR HOUSE—CORNER KING AND JT Jj&ÿjïïï-Z0™!}SVnlT 4* per day iAlso Korby House, Hranfford.
TAKE'S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- 

3S ER Bay and Adelaide-stroets re-opened

/ V
TO

1
ST. JOHN, N.B.,SPECIAL EXCURSION TICKETS 

Opening of New Hotel, July 6th. 

Saturday to Monday, $1,80.

GRIMSBY PARK.D.Sreade, Yonge-street, Toronto,
A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM

For School Teachers end others

ÏW1 JULY 2 to AUGUST B.

--everythin? now—opon ÜU 4 ^A.m.^BandAy8
daw Mil nigttrowtaurKnt^a So fl&. ^

HAN LANS POINT.
=e==AMD \

On end after Tuesday, July 2, the swift and 
popular »tearner HALIFAX, N.S.,

SUMMER CARNIVALS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _  2016,21st and 22nd July.

D0MINI0NL1NE

Will leave Geddee’ Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 
at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m. sharp, returning will leave 
Park at 11 e-m. and 6 p.m.

For tloketa and all Information apply to 
M. D. MURDOCH & CO.,

89 Yonge-street, Toronto, or on board steamer. 
„ N.B.—Special arrangements mode for Sunday 
School Exonnrton»______  2,g

Barlow Cumberland,
_ M Yonge-street

Dnrnnn’s Restaurant
For the convenience of visitors to the Island 

Mr» Du man has opened n large lunqboouater. 
where tee end coffee end warm dishes of all 
kinds may be had on short notice.

THE ICE CEMA* r.4BLOK 
has been repainted throughout and furnished 
to flrat-class style. Jersey milk end all con
venience» Bakery In connection.
Hot Wsstorssndnll£pplianccs for

'
----t Call At 203 Yonge-street And ewe, 

•nr Gas Cooking Stoves.

We mnnnfnetiirc the only Gaa 
, Stove with the Hot Water At

tachments for heating water for

1 TORONTO GAS STOVE
^ AND SUPPLY COUPANT, 

203YOMGESTBBBT.E

For term» address
C.O’DEA, Secretary.

4

---------------------m,,
For berth» rates and further particular» 

apply at oay C.P.R. ticket office.
A SPECIAL EXCURSION .

will also be run to Portland, Me, particulars of 
; Which will'begiven later.

REWARD FOR SUCH INFORMA
TION ns will lead to the conviction 

•f party who destroyed vase of flowers in front 
<rf the house of Mrs. McGee, corner of Gould 
and Church-etreecB, between 6 and 7 tun. yee- 
tjtdtt» ... ■

Koyal Mall Steamships,
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS:
From Montreal.

SABSiAf —........Wed., July Id..... Than., July 11: I............“ -

ANcouvgs:::.^vîd.', sag.

Bristol Service Per Avesmeath Deck.
Dominion from Montreal sheet Tharedey, July «.
Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 

date» Passengers can embark after 8 the 
previous evening.

$10 HOTEL
NOW

2115 l*.lo: From QuebecThe Place to Spent a Happy Day. 
LORNE PARK HOTEL

— 7FINANCIAL.—

Branch: Queen-7, 9» 12 a.m. and 4, 6 and 8 
P-tti-; Rupert—11 a.m. and 6and 7 p-ra.

RETURN FARE, - «5 cents.
Including admlmioa to ground»

Admission to grounds from road gat»25 cent» 
Boat fare to city and.rqlnrU,|6<
Negate too to residents wltl|n
^.BooktlckeU. *i for 20 ticket» 'Phone, 1772. 
City office, 84 Churoh-stroet.

Favorite Steamer

nmzr wahtkd. AMïïOïii' dîr
XJl funds to loan on real estate, efty or farm 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 66 King-street east. oor. Leader- 
Ian»
A^ker

footed witho

AT" ABORERS — GOOD SEWER HANDS 
JLJ wanted at Roeedale OreekSewer. Robert . Thor». Aug. IAND 847**1 BE HEMET.

Accessible by boat, rood or rail Every at
tention. paid to the comfort of guest» Boat
ing. bathing. Ashing- Cuisine excellent.

T. ANUBKTON, Lessee, 
Late Caterer of the Bodega Restaurant.

r*>
BV8INH3S CARDS.

T UMBER REDUCED TEN PER CENT. 
JLi for cash, Hillock 46 Kent.

à kjl. je iMuaui. m V ra.iv/s sen Me, uuiiuing mam
M ^»TraS?o-Mh$ :

bought.___________
... NDÏ1, loan and
UL Eetste Brokers. 23 Vlotorla-street. 
onset from 8000 Howards; small cash pay- 

building lots In all ports ofthe 
ossxahaqadL ; -

MARKET RATE8 ON 
where eeeurlty Is un- 
od on real estate to

rn rrn tit rates without trouble or
Kagtou^lrMt'eeeLi''' ^ 8$>roul* *° w* 

ONLY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
t* life policies end other 

m James C. McGee. Financial Agentis A Vnmnmin ata.as

r\Q TO A. JAMk8. 135 RICHMOND 
VJT STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning

ACLEAN 5c G RUN I

75V
cents additional, 
the grounds.

nera

ROBINSON HOUSE,
NIAGARA FALLS\

NO YOU DON’T.T3ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA. 
JL United Stfites nnd foreton oonntries» 
Donald G Ridant Sc 0», Solicitors of Patents
22 King-street sait. Toronto. _____________
/XAKVILLS DAIRY—«814 YONGE-St.—

Un wœr "roi,<*
TO BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT

la the only snçcessfnl and the Chenpeel Pavement known.
See what Dr. Mruge says of its

218 Simcoe-street, Toronto, May 16, 1888.

Portland, Old Onolard Beaol, 
•it, Desort and Bar Harbor.Toronto to 1000 Islandsment*; choice 

city for mCANADA SIDE. ES
curl ties at current rati EMPRESS OF INDIA. AND RETURN, JLThis hotel Is located near the new Soipeneion 

Bridge and Q. V. N. Park. Some of the finest 
views can be eeen from the verandah» Includ
ing both Fall» Island» Bridges, Rapid* and 
New York Stale Reservation. Guests stopping 
here receive every attention and comfort, 
rKICKS MODKKATK. N.R-Llberal terms to 
excursion parties coming to the Falls. We 
guarantee to Li «faction to alL For good terms, 
address :

MRDTCAl CARDS. Messrs.On theMelne Const, and to nil isas. JBbtos Bros,
GrattKmur,—Th» Asphalt Flooring laid by your arm last year fa my 
ut ha* given me groat satisfaction. It appear» to be pertedtly duralONLY $4.00.Jy^W^gy^AIKINRHAB WHITE MOUNTAIN POINTS-REMOVED TO hooto lie* giyep m* groat toriefac,ion. lt .ppi.ra to"be Srl^dy durabk^ 

fluid j, and 1» con»eqpently always sweet and dean. Another good feature it 
that it never become» lUf-pery. I do not m bov il n 
flooring for «table» Tour» very faithfully,

For mil particnlnrs and prices apply to

Jean. Another good feature it powmeee if 
w it te poemble to have a more wtiefaotory 
FREDERICK W. STRANGE, M.D.

Leaving Geddee Wharf. Toronto, dally at 7.30 
e.m. and 8 p.m„ for

St. Catharines, Niagara Falls.

Buffalo. New York, etc.
Clow connections, quick time, choice of route»

Low rates to Sxourslon Parties.

Season Ticket» for Sal»

Ticket» from all Empremfot India and G.T.R. 
Ticket Agent» and on the steamer.______

\iM ^endowment» life polleiee and other 
■octuitiea. James C. McGee, Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker. 5 Toron to-etroet. 
ORIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
IT and Farm Secnrltlceat 5* and 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Barrister, oor. King and 
Bay street» Toronto.
vou CAN GET Money o.v~fakm and 
.1 city property at 6 to 6* per oent. on untle- 

irm» Dominion Land and Loan Com- 
Adelaldo-street oast, Toronto.

Ticket» good to return np to the 22nd July. 
On our excursion yon have not got a tranefer, 
thence over a narrow gauge rood 3 miles and 
thence small steamer» We lead you directly 
at the steamboat pier at Clayton, connecting 
with ?

rou unitx.________________
mo let—thkcômm5dî5ôs1?remises
A . N6» 163 and 185 Qneen-etreet west. Can 

he altered to stilt 
and stable in ro.r 
Yonge-street; office ».

Commencing 5th July, and every 
Incsday and Friday thereafter 
tiring Summer Season, will ran

HROUGH SLEEPER
FROM

0

T
y'ttenant. Also a large yard 

of ehova P. T. Lee, 67 WILLIAM ROBINSON.
Niagara Falls, Oat

j

BRTOE BROS.
■EAD OFFlCE~«8<> K1NO-ST. BAST. TORONTO. 86

The Magnlflccnt Steamer 
*. x.MAMM1AGM ZXOMWSWS.

TOam
Islande froe gaseongers through the
to do bettor than any otoer lin» *Tl»r pnMIc 
will bear In mind who G the Instigator of those 
cheap trips, all I ask Is for yon to stand liy ms 
»e heretofore and you will reap the benefit. For 
further particular» and tickets call at No. 6 
Adelolde-street east.

oOTTAWA HOTELS.

1|Uf S. MARA, Iseuor of 
fl. 6Toronto. After < 
reeldenoo. «69 Jsrvle-etreeL

factory I 
pany.iâ TOTEH BUSSELL, OTTAWA. _______________

The PaUee Hotel of Canada. This mognlficeat K* lai7,.0r
nsw hotel Is flttee up in the most modern style. pDr-
Visitors to the capital hiving business with*the Timple. 23 Toron to-streot.

ZJïïJt $250,000 TO LOAN
ng public men. (j .-At 6« and 6 per oent., on Real Estate Security,

Ml ALKY * ST. J cames. Proprietor* In sums to suit. Second Mortgagee Durohaeed.
........... ■ ■ = Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra*

BBSTOH
SUMMER RESORT^MINERAL SPRINGS

PRESTON,one of the prettiest towns In West 
era Canada, with its beautiful, cool, shady 
walks and drives, lie lovely valleys, with the 
charming little River Speed runulng through it 
until it reaches the Grand River, has long been 
noted tot it$ celebrated mineral springe. The 
remarkable curative qualities of tho - baths in 
the most obstinate cases of rheumatism, kidney 
and liver complaints, neuralgia, skin diseases 
of every description, as well as its recuperative 
powers to the business man heeding quiet and 
rest after the year’s labors, can be tostifled by 
hundreds of our prominent citizens. The hotel, 
situated on a slight eminence in the quiet part 
of the town, with cool, terraced gardons, cro
quet lawns, etc., it well adapted for the invalid 
orseekerof quiet summer repose and rest. The 
accommodations are roost comfortable, with 
every modern convenience, the table first-class; 
billiard table and livery stable in connection; 
the rates lower than any other summer resort 
in the Dominion. Its close proximity to Toronto, 
with low railway rates, make it the most desir
able spot in Ontario for our citizens to spend 
their summer vacation. Preston can be reached 
by G.W.IL to Preston Station, by Credit Valley 
to Galt, within throe miles, or by G.T.1L to 
Blair, one‘and a half miles. Tickets for Springs 
can be bought at reduced rates. ’Bus meets 
every train at Preston Station. Send for circu
lar with rates and particulars to 

C. KRESS,
Mineral Baths, Preston, Ontario.

OLD ORCHARD BEACH-
For rates and full informal!

O.P.U. Ticket Agent. City o 
street west. 24 York-»I,root, 
nnd Union Station, north aide.

!

$4,000,0001 DECORATE,
DB00RATB.

Marriage Lloenee» 
office hour» private Ms'iiS?.

66 Yongo-etreet
rmsaoitAb,________________

TXT ANTED THE ADDRESS OF YOUNG 
Jr V man named Jackman, from London 
England, Whs living in Haron-street a year, 
ago. Letter tram Mr. Scarfe awaits him. Box

XMuskoka& Georgian Bay
NAVIGATION CO’Y. 

Commencing 3rd July prox.

H. W. YIN EVERY. Forging :

Intercolonial Railwaylions attended I»
-------------- Xiiim mm soar,

Agents Western Fire nnd Marine Aeeurance 
Telephono 6»®°**’ M Aatilllde<treel; East.
O.10

STOCK RUOKF.lt AND ESTATE AGENT,
28 Toronto-street Money to Lend. 136 

____... Téléphoné. 1009.

CANADA’S NATIONAL
3EUWXUT kHRML

The Dominion Flag,
FOR SAXslL

$2.40 PERDOZEN.
* * - - , 244

HARRY A. COLLINS,

TTENRI DE BEHSE. LaTE tboFflèSOR 
XX et New York Conservatories of Mneio, 
will receive pnplls for violin nnd pianoforte. 
Paris, Stuttgart method* Address at resi
dence, 129 Bloor-etreet east, or (flexion's music 
tor» 197 Yonge-street._______________________

Ahead,
«Continuons

z> i) i

j
touting for fast train to Port Coekbarn.Resawn 
and intermediate places ns advertised; dally to 
Bela In the afternoon, ns above.

GEORGIAN BAY—Daily from Pane 
■■tone nnd Midland to Parry Sound on 
of malt trains. Bi-weekly from Colllngwood 
ntiSa.in. nnd Midland at 1.45 p.m. toParry 
Sound, Byng Inlet unit French River. 
lll’PtlK M AG ASB TTAW AS—Dally steamer o 

Upper Moganettnwan waters from Bark’s Falls 
nR7.I0. -
Cheap Excursion Tickets Geeil 1er 99 dnv» 

Ticket Agencies at P. , J. Sint ter'* cor. King 
and Yongostreet* nnd a Cumberland. 72 
Yonge-stroet, Toronto; a K. Morgan, No. 11 
Jimos-slroot north, Hamilton, nnd thenumer- 
ops ngoncles of the G.T.R. For further pnrtlcn*
KennoSy7 BnrkSFaU»50'PenetM,|l: c»Pt- W-M 
J.lA. LINK,

Gravenhurst,

OF CANADA.»

ANCHOR LINE.
ALLAN LINE. 

NATIONAL LINE. 
HAMBURG LINE.

The direct route between the West and al 
mints on the lower Bt l«awrence and Bale dee 
Jlntleur. Province of Quebec ; also for Now 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward. Cape 
Breton And the Magdalene Islands, Newfound
land and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted)and run through with- 
°ut change between these points in 30 hours.

The through express train cars of tho Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive. . ;

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
werun on all through express traîna

Tho popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
reeorie of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

_________ BUSINESS CHANCES.__________
TjlOR SALE — BOND’S BOARDING AND 
A sale stable, Sheppard-street. This is n 

opportunity for any person wishing to 
Into business, being the oldest and best 

stand in the city. Satisfactory reasons for 
soiling. Apply R. Bond, Sheppard-street , 46 
A N IMPORTANT NOTICE-AN OPPOR- 

A\. TUNITY to buy at prices very much be
low value. Sample pairs of curtains in white 
and ecru lace, fancy art. Chenille and Madras,
37 Bcotfrstroet. rooms 8 and 10.__________

A GOOD CHANCE FOR SINGLE MAN 
with small capit-al, understanding the 

general store business. For particulars address 
Look Box 47, Kinmonnt, Ont,

A RARE CHANCE—hiANUFACTURiNG 
aOL business In full running order—established 
lafll, for aale. Address Box 136, Gananoqne.

A9 tangui-
arrival-------the-------

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

CAPITAL, • SI,060,000.
SUBSCMBBD. • - $000.000.
Offices and Vaults 23 Toronto-street

iMP Program.
THE MANUFACTURERS

rare
enter

For Lowest Rates, Cabin Plan* Sailing List* 
el», apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO..
General Passenger Agents. 2« Adelaide-bt. j.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSUB- 
ANCE COMPANIES

Have revived over

MILLION DOLLARS
of A»W business this year.

Promfft pnymont of nil jnst claim* Polleiee 
sued on all approved plans.

SB*1Canadian Pacific 90 YOMUB-STRKIST.IO1President, - Hon. J. a Atkins, P.C.
Vlo»Pre.:d.nU,{H2 ÜÏ^CnfeV

M.P..K.C.M.G. Canadian-Enropean Mail and 
Passenger Route,

Passengers for^Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning wUl 
join outward mail steamer at Rimouski 
the same evening.

The intention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the , 
transport of flour and general merobandlee in- 1 
tended for the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce intended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Information 
about the route, also freight and passenger 
rates, on application to

Ik rVTTIftUKK,
Chief Superintendent,

Railway Offio»
Moncton, N.B_ July 11339.

A. P. COCKBURN.
Gravenhurst.„.V I 218

Steamship Line.Manager, • A. E. Plummer.
This company Is now prepared to receive on 

deposit for safe keeping nnd storage on reason
able terms bonds. mortgages npd securities of 
nil kinds. Pinte, jewelry and other valuables 
tskenenro of.

Arrangements can bo made for the collection 
of Coupon» Interest, or Dividend* on securities 
lodged with the company.

Deposit boxes of various sizes to rent. Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rente collected, etc.

muiBENJ: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
Wc-rKMIlHOm:

facturer,
J. L- Khur, SeorotoryiTreasurer; A, H. Oil- 

bert, Bnpr.etUfe Agencies; W. O, Hoiusd, 
Suut. of Accident Agenele»

Agents wanted in unroproeented district*

_________orrtotal Assiosxma.
^LACKLEY^ANDBR^NTlroROTTO 
X3 and Hamilton ; accountant» nnslgnee* 
receivers; registered cable addree* “Junior." 
Telenhqne 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cham- 
Bei»37 Yonge-street Hamilton office, 21 Jnmee- 
etieet South-.________________ ______________ .

STATES.S.L1E
TORONTO MA8G0W.
lit CABIN 116.10 8IELÏ. 
1st CABIN mo RETURN.
A.F. WEBSTER,
246 Agent 56 Yonge-street

THtsmuntOTBuccviabEOne of the fast Clyde-buHt steamships

ALBERTA AID ATHABASCA«6 1
V»

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Stoamafaip Express leaving Toronto at 11.06 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sa alt Sto, 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway for Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and all points In the Northwest and Pacific 
Coast.

iINevery 246
BUGGIES. DOG-CARTS. DEMO

CRATS, PHAETONK Ate., to

WM. DIXON,
S3186 ADUAIDE-8T. WE8T. TORONTO.

OFFICES. • V) THE GRENADIER JOE GO.THE RIGHT PLACE FOB
TORONTO

PARLOR, DINING AND 
BEDROOM SUITES,tic

Are prepared to fill all orders for CENERALTRUSTS GO. IBEIUIHB SPKIÏB WATER IOE. Canada Life Company’s new 
building ti’ King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st May 
next.

Offices can new be arranged 
and fitted np to soit tenants on 
application to the Managers. 
GbO. A. & E. W, COX. at the Com
pany’s temporary office, 10 King- 
street west. ' '

97 and *8 Wellington-st. East,
C A PIT AI»

O WONDERFUL GAS.• Si.sss.su And one of the - 
PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,% SCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO.

ophono 217.
is ,

J. W. Langmuir. ........................................Manager
This Company acts as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Cema.lttce.and undertakes 
Trust» of every description nnder Wills, Deeds 
of Trust, appointment of Court* etc. The 
Company also acts aa agents for persona who 
have been appointed to any of these position* 
or for private Individual* in the Investment 
of money and management of estate*

f
246 EMPRESS of INDIA

AND G. *T. R.

.,^otard.ay 10 Monday Uokets are now on sale 
at 10 cents over Single Fare to
St. Catharines,

Welland,
Niagara Falls.
Port Colberne, etc.

..Good to go on Saturday morning and return 
till Monday night.

GARHONA AID CAMBRIA Me CRYSTAL CARBON LIGHTFOR TICKETS TO OK FROMAsk your Grocer tor %

EUROPEO’MALLEY’S .x&: is Intended to leave Owen Bound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10.30 p.m.,en arrival of Canadian 
Poe. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 
Sault St» Marl* calling aa usual at Intermedi
ate port*

-8SMM5^M.tooà,res£:
oraliiarriUumlnatluE gas. Under actual test 
Crystal Carbon enriches ordinary go* over 400 
per cent. The future light for star»», churches 
and private houses. To users the gss fixtures 
pay for themselves and permanently saves them 
ov.r50p.,ro«Wntortrti,»

100King-street want, ïoroBt» 
hole agoni» for Canada.

SHOW DROPS,

»SUPERIOR BREAKFAST VIA THE i

ANCHOR S. S. LINEj HAMS & BACON 4

160 Queen-st. W.“
Cull and Inspect onr stock and 

prices.
DAWES Su 00.,IfERVOUSJEBILITY. ATLANTIC EXPRESS SERVICE.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
SJ 8. CITY 04 ROME, from NEW YORK— 

WKDWMiaAY, Jane 2S, July SA
GLASGOW SERVICE-

every SATURDAY from NEW 
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Tickets sold 
York and all

Mackinaw Eicmion Trips,(Sugar cured), noted for mlldnes* Brewers and Maltsters,
LAC11INE, - v. .... p,$

Oksces-521 St. Jatnee-street, Montreal; 20 
Buffll ngham-atreet. Halifax; MS Wellington 
«tract Ota»^'...................

rpOROWTt* BOBS* EXCHANGE AMU 
i. ST Allies.

88 DUDliBSSeSTitEKT, TORONTO. 
Horses bonget.Ald nr exchanged, 

oartpnds of soundfreah bosom now on hand.

and August,

2i6

DESKS. Exhausting vital draina (caused by early In 
discretions) effectually cuzed—Unnatural dis 
charges, syphilitic affections, varicocele impo 
tence or prematme decline of the manly pow 
era and all dlaeasSÉ'of the geuito-urinary 
organs a specialty.. It make» do dittorenoe 
Who has failed lo cur you. Consultation froe. 
Medicines sent to . any addree* Call or 
writ.. Hour* 9 a.m. to 9 p,m.. Sunday* 3 to 
8 p.*m.Dr. Boor* 886 Jarvls-stoet, Toronto

345
Steamers 
YORK to 

Agents for Em prose of India, 
td Niagara Fall* lluflhlo. Now 
pilots ea*t.

JRound Trip Fare from Toronto 
M “ -- Owen Sound

W. e VAK MftffBs
President, Montreal.

***** *B*Ma» Ixke Traffic, Toronto,

VICARS & SMILY 5

“WTOWARY COLLEGE

swu- - ----------- r

Plnk, White * Chocolate,

f
SALE

Usai Estate, lean and insurance Agents 
Office—19 Klng-sl west. Tarant»

Estates managed, debt* rents and arrears 
e'lectod. Money loaned at lowest rate» 946

NTARIOS Office, Library. Church
and School Fundtnro

4tll 46, Kithirarp, * Itadsr-laos. 246

and AilclnidiLr
, For fall particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH.

Custom House Brokers, 66 Yonge-etroet.

216 < 51 Klng-strcet *
U- 53 KlneJdwct cash

est andSeveral

.'a -j U. KAMI». Hanasor
\
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CANADIAN
PAC! HC RAILWAY.

MJLLl
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i:iiCANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY.
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